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!h. problem of 1'.00T.l'ing Tall1abl. disUllel's' d1'1ed gratns hom 
sUllage which 1'es'dts from the PI'OdUCUOD of _i_ aud aloollol f1'011 grain. 
1s a d1111oul.t ODe. !hls 1nTestigation is pa1'tioular11 oonoernea. wiiJl the 
factors influencing th. sC1'ellling of st111 ......... th. prlJ1181'1 op81'aUon ill the 
JllD1Ifaot1l1'e of distIllers' 41'ie. gra1ns ani the ODe most oGDlllOnly used in 
all distill.des. As a pretace to this, a bdef stuell' was made of the phys1-
cal propel'ti •• of sUllage. !he results are repreBated 'both. b1 tables and 
It was found that -nole st11lage resembles water in boillDg JOlnt, 
speoiflc heat, and une1 t1, the last belng sUghtly h1gher at 2000 iJlan 
water aDd s11ghtly 10181' at 90°0. Bar. the s1adlarity ends for the appare.t 
Tlscostty of stillage is JIl1IOh hiBb.r than water, wt approaehing the values 
01 water at 10000. At 20'0 the V1SC081ty of stillage i8 about II o.nti-
pois.s. 
fbe data, obtalne4 in 8tu~ng the soreening characteristios 01 
stillage, .. er. oorr.latel in thre. ways. !he flrst was a oalculatien ot 
the pel' O8l1t s'Upended solide l'etain84 in aoreenlJlfh which gives a pioture 
Of the total amoUllt r.oo.,el'ed compared with. the total amoat pos.l1»l. to 1'8-
OOTer UDder Tal'ieu. operating conditions. !be s.cond was a calculation of 
'th. peroeBtag. of the original water in th.. sUllage that is remoTe4 197 the 
sor.ening operations. !be tnird was the actual qual1t1 01' solIds oontent 
of the screenings. 
with a l'ecipl'ooatlDB tlPO motlon. 
It was founa that Itillage containing a high ooncentration of 8UI-
pended 1011da ac~ .. Be4 With oomparativ.ll good retention, Joor dewateri.,. 
and a 1l11tl ooaoatratlon of aolidl in the loreeD1D81. 
Bftieient dewat.ring is usual17 acoompaai.d b7 poor retention and 
.,ic. versa. 
fte aor.eni., angle ia the controlling factor !D. ItltlincU:ogll an"-
ladloate. Wh.~er SOO' retenti.. or dewat.rtDg .i11 p~.Ya1l. 
loWering particle-tim. will decr .... the deWater~ .tfeot and In. 
cr.a.. the degree ot r.t •• tioa. 
!h. tr ..... C7 of vlbratiOll, ~. amplitude of vibration, and the 
acr • .-ing angle--th. three .. at important yaria)lea--oaanot be conai4e~e4 
1.~_t17. It will alW&7a be a combination of thea. that Will giYe ~e 
a.aired reault. of .ff.ctive dewatering, oapaclt7' and good r.t~tion. 
!he teolmituea and co~r.laUng _thocla c1el'ivecl b7 thia r.aeuch 
have praotioa1 appllcauna. !hel can be adapted to -1 _oha11ical 4ftatel'-
tng clevloea whether it be a acreen, pr.sa, fi1t.r, or oentrifuge ancl Will 
gi TO a o ompar aU ve :plotu. of which can 40 the Jolt beat. 
is: 
In the product! Oll .f wh1elq and aloohol trom grai:a, Taluable 'b7-
products are obtained tram \he stillage 01' spent..... !bese b7-product. 
are market ... as IIJ)lst111er.' Llght Graia-, "1>iBt1l1ers' Dark Graia", and 
"1>1ltlller8' Solubles-. 
Altho. the sUllage Is reooyered. eoonomioalll at preleDt with 
the use of such unit operatlona equipment .. soreeDs, presles, eYo&porators 
and drlerl, the pl'ooess i. not 'beyond lmproYemeDt trOll an englneedng an" 
eoonomio Ylewpoint. '0 this -.d J08eph B. Seagr ... and SODa, lao., In.ti-
tuted a pl'opam ot re .. aroh .tuq- In the Ohemioal BDgiJleerlng Deparbl.e.t of 
the Ua.l",sl tl ot Loui.,.ille. rus Bt~ has 'been conduted in an aU8l'll.Pt 
to learn 1IIOre ot the tactors innuenoing the recoTerl of the sUllage and. 
to e.tabliSh, whereyer posllble, optima. condition •• 
!he stua, of soreen!ng, the pr1mar7 operaUon in the manllfact1U'e 
of Dl.Ullers· :D1'184 Grainl and the one mOBt 00JllllOnl7 used in all cl1.Ull-
el'ies, .... deolded llPOJl ... the first prebl. to be Btudled uncleI' thie new 
plan. J.a a prelude to thi. .tu4J'. It .... felt that Bomething about the 
phploal oha:ractel'lst1o. of sUllage eould be )mown to aid in the calcu1 ... 
tlOBS of material and heat balances. Oonseqaeatll the problem re.olye4 
itself into two parts. 
I. A brief BtudJ of the ph7sical propert!e. of .tillage, ex.outed 
bJ determinations of deDsit7, apparent Tlscositl. speclt10 heat, boiling 
point, partl01e slse distri)Utloa, moisture content, «i.lolTed .011dl oontent, 
and suapeDded lol!da oontent. 
II. A Btu~ of the BOl'eening Characteristio. of st1llage on a 
1 
T1'braUng 80r .. n sb.owlng the etteot ot the tollowing Tu1ables. 
1. QQa11t7 ot the t •• d, 1 ••• peroentage ot suspended so11da 
1n the teed. 
a. Bat. ot teed. 
I. 11..,. ot soreen. 
.. ....11 tllCle ot T1 bratien or le:agUL ot atroD. 
I. hequeno7 or n_'ber ot vtbratiOJls per zit time. 
6. '~rature ot tn. feed. 
7. !Jpes of a01".ena with Tary1ns al.e open1ngs-
(a) WOTP wi1"'. 
('b) l'uac1:led plate. 
e. Maah oOmplaiiioD. 
2 
RIOfORICji 
Of the .aTeral b,r-pr.duo •• of the 41stll1ia, IndDatr, -- oar)on 
41oz14e, grab olla, and stooll: food or 41ltillerl' dried gra1D -- the mOlt 
Important at present il 41stillera' uleet grain. 
In the past all 41ltiller1es dispole4 of the l1q\'dd stillage, 
oommonl, referre4 to as -41atl11er, slop·, ~ lelling 1t direct11 to far.mera 
as oaUle feed. fbia practioe, aJ. th~ atill oarrl84 In In man, 8JJlal.l 
plants, was unlatilfaetor, because the 4emanc1a for the material as f.ed 
were nIt sufficlent1r un1fo~ '0 aToid the disposal problema enoount.r,d 
b1 a nOJl-1DP,foJ'Dl de.uel, _thocla of prepariJ1B cll'ied stillage .... r. insUtutecle 
S.T8raJ. of the.e methou &1'e in41cat ... in Piguel 1, 2, and 8. 
The production of 41lti11e1'l' dark grain ... al the firlt prooe.8 
deTiae~ It consilted of scr.eniug the whola atillage '9a-95 p8r oent watar), 
praaling the Bora.ninga (84-88 per oent ... ater) to form a .... t prea8 oake 
(70-78 per oant wata.). 1D4 conoent.ating the thin stillage in a multipl .. 
atfact a-vapo •• tor froll 9 .... '7 par cant watar to a 871"UP of 'to per oant watar. 
!hi. IJ'1'1IP .... than spr.",d at a oonltant rate onto the wet pr.sa oab, ancl 
the mixture .... paI.ed througll a rot&1'7 cll',.... the pr04uot ha-ving a moiatva 
cont .. , ot ~lO per oent. In order to lie., the _tar oout_t Of the mixture 
entering the cll'18r below 70 per oInt. " to 75 per oent Of the final proelut 
.... r80701a4. !ha produot, -valuecl at appl'oximate17 t&~oo pal' ton, ...... olel 
chief17 as stook taed beoauae of i tl hip b'Dlll:,proteln, fat oontent, and 
total 41gestlbl. nutrients. -Xo other oonoentrat. on tha market oontains 
1I&8'-pl'otein, eSlenUal amin ... acid., 'ri tuhl G, -vegetable oill. aacl ,1.ant1al 
mine.al. in so .... ll-balanced a oombination and at a p.io. pos.lb1e for use 
in .oonomioal produotion of liTestook &D4 dair, pro4uot •• -(1) 
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1600N' 50I..Uf)L.ES 111~· 
In sp1 ta of the usetulne •• aud high quaU t7 of ~a di.tiller.' 
dal'k gl'a1n, 1 t was realisael that it would ba better to produoa two separate 
producta, that la, diati11ers' 1isht grain and distIllers' dried soluble., 
since the,. could al.,.. be mixed, In pl'o,el' quaat1Ua., to yield a product 
.imilar to di.tiller.· dal'k grain. !hair u.e as .epal'ate products also 
oould be realisea. 
Diatille1's' dried aoluble. did not appe8l' on the mal"ket lmt1l late 
1941 and .old fol' approxtmate17 ttl.OO per ton. !hi. pl'oductioa waa made 
po.ai ble, at the tiDlf, bJ ~o ue ot dr1B!-dr7el'a. ae procea. was aimil&!' 
to that tor di.tiller.' 4a:tlt grain wi th one ~cept1on. In.tead ot the 
sJ1'Up trom the evapol'atol's being mixed wi th the prasa cake, it .... tad t. 
drllla dr,.ers and dded to appronmate17 6-8 pel' cent moistUl'e. The product 
obtaineA waa in the toa ot a thin sheet, about 0.02 inchas thick, which 
.... bl'olraD on a tlald.llI machine. i'h1a produot, beoause ot Ita tla1dnea., 
waa alighU,. bulkier than diatillal'.· lipt grain. !he 4a1'k gJ'ain had a 
bUllhel .. eight ot appronmatel,. th1rt7-three pound., while the Ught gra!n 
had a bushel weipt ot appronmatel,. tortJ-toUl' polmdl. (1) 
Di sti lIeI'. • light grain, valued at appl'onmate17 •• 00 per tOD, 
i. the produot; obtai.o" tl'ODl the rote,. dl'yera _e the .pup ia not mixed 
wi th the wet preas oab. that ls, when It 1s oi ther ted to the U1IIl 41,..1'. 
01' dispose' ot as waate • 
.A. t"ieal prooo.s tor producing distillers t 11ght graill and distill .. 
era' dried solubles i. shown 1n Pig. 2. !he eli.tiller.' dried grain. &!'e 
used pr1marl11 ill stook and poulU7 fea48. !he compoaiUeJla ot the.a prod-
ucta &1'e ahowa in Table I. 
6 
Di.till.r.' II.Ulle!'. • Distiller.' 
Dark Grain Lisat Grain DrIed Soluble. 
H2O 8 ... l~ a...1~ &.~ 
Orude Protei. 27-1'- at)-25~ IO-Z~ 
Orud. rat 1~ ~(K1n. ) l.-l~ 
01'uU JibeI' • U.%Utax.) 1-'% 
.lab .... ,: 1-~ 6-7~ 
Bel' a complete recover1 ot two distinct product., the procea. 
breaka down Into ~ •• aai. unit operatIons for ~e production of di.tlller.' 
ll8bt grain. and Into tour main unit operatlona tor the prodactien ot 418-
tIller.' drle4 soluble.. ja ahown in the 'lg. 1. the tlrst two opt1'ation. 
ot each proo.... pre •• ll1g &lid screening. are OOllDOn to both .ohe.s, and as 
a re.ult a total ot tlve steps are obtalned. (1) soreen1ng, (2) pressiDg, 
(.) e",aporation, ,.) press oake dr71n8. and US) 8J1"1lP dr71ng. 
SC1'etB1ng whole stIllage trom approximatel, '1-95 pel' oent water 
to 84-88 pel' cont water la the Pl'tmarl operatl0D. At pre.ent. onl, three 
,,,e. ot .01'eeaa have been used oommerolal1,. inclIned paddle aoreena. 
inolined vibrating soreens. and rotating soreeas. 
!be inclined paddle S01'eens are approximatel, 2. teet b,r 5 te.t 
and u. inolined. at 1,°.20°. !he .Ull. Is un.alll Introduoed. at the top 
ot the .oreen. and mo",ed o",er the sutace ot the .01' .. n b,r woocleD. paddles 
attached to two ohain 41'l",es. The tAin stillage passe. thl'ougb tbe soreen. 
Is oolleoted in a troup. and then piped to a sUllage tarllt where it Is 
sto1'ed prIor to further treatment In e",aporators.(a) 
The 'VibratIng or 81l'atol', 101'eens are epproz1mate17 10 )7 5 teet 
.., 
and are incl1ned trem SO io 200 , SO that the aterial is moTed don the 
SOre en b~ the ylbrattag action. !be freq.enoie. used ramse trom 400 to 
1600 YibratiOlls pel' minute with araplltud.ea of sireka ranging trom 0.001 
tnGh to 2 inche •• 
!lhe rotating soreen. are aimilar in thei:r action to tro_ls. !!'he 
stillage is ted to the inside ot a .li~'17 inclined, :reTolYing 01clinde:r 
wi th a soreening svtaee. 
!he tiliD .Ullage pass.s throup the soreen iniO a tro., while 
the aoreeDings tray.l to the lower.d end into .ome t1P8 ot oonye70r. 
!her. ar. thr •• t7,P8. ot pr.ssing eqa1paent in geJ1eral ue toclaJ 
tor reducing the wat.r oontent ot the sorewnga trom 84-88 per o.nt te 
70-'18 per oat. the dewa'.ring sorew, the roller pre.s, and the eoo_trio 
41so t1P8 presa. !he .tflu8l1t trom thia operatton is added to thai trom 
the screena and the 1I1xiur. seni to the eTaporators. The solid _ierial, 
or so oalled press oake, is mOTed on io the tinal drying operation. 
!he roller pre.s conalsts ot aheeta ot oopper soreening backed b1 
metal plate. which act as .titteDera and are hinged 1iegether to torm a 
oontinuous belt. Hexagonal ree18 turn the belt which ia slewl, dJ.oawn 
betw ... aeyer81 pair8 ot roll. placed dire.tly oyer one another. fhe sore .. -
bags are ted onto the belta, oarri.d betw.en the rolls which aqu ••••• xoe •• 
liquid f'lt0Jll the sol1cla, and 41scharge a pres. oake inio a OOD"70r leadinc 
to a dJ.o;ver. 
!he eCQeDtrl0 41s. press oOD.lsts ot two oonical copper screentaa 
41acs rotating at an angle to each oth.:r. !he material to be pressed. is 
ted b1 a hopper and talls betw .. n the rotating discs. The material ia 
squee.ed betw.eD the disca u the~ turD and talls tree into a conTeyo:r 
8 
below. The liquid p&8.e. tilrough the di808 and i8 transported away. 
!he dewatering 80rew V8U&ll, conaists ot a metal, olose-titting 
oene inside a o,l1nur made ot cepper screeD. A sorew cenTeJOr toroe. 
the screening. between the oone and the cylinder causing the material to 
be sqaee.ed.. 
In order to concentrate the thin 8tillage, most distillers use 
some t1P8 ot aa1tipl .. ettect e'9'&porator, usuall, a Tertioal tube tJ.p8. A 
twioal eTaporator 8et ..... is ahOWD 1n PiS. 2, Where1n the water content ot 
the thin stillage is reduoed trOll ' ..... 9' pel' cent to apprenmate17 YO per 
cat. 
)1 batch centrifug1ng the thin stillage trom 8creens with .0 inch 
41 ... ter so11d. bron .. basket., Hir .. Walker and aOU8, Incorporated, tOlmd. 
that a small percentage ot material oould be remoTed. leaTing a 01ar1tied 
ettluent in sUCh oondit!oa ~t its Ti8C081t7. when eTaporated to about 
50 pel' oeni solida, ... a8 not greail, ditterent from that of soreen etfluent 
eTaporated. to 25 pel' oent 801148. but without centrituging_ (a) 
Dr;v1DB, 1n b,--product reooTer7, naturall, 8eparate. 1 t.elt~ Into 
two distinot t"es. Dr1ing aterial in which the solid. phase predominate8, 
that 1s pre •• 0", and drying material which 1. in solution 01' suspen.ion. 
that .1s. 81l'lIIk 
!we t7,P8s ot dr78rs are used tor hancUing .... t graiJla rotu7 dryers. 
the most com.on t".. and flash dryers, a r.cent iDDoTation to dlstiller7 
practice.. !he material to be handled 1n bo~ DrIlst be granular, bulkJ'. dr1 
enough to be handled b, conTe,ors, and not st1o:q- enough to baild up on the 
walls of the equipment. Wet pres8 cake fits this condition a~.t ,erteot17-
9 
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f.b.e rotul steam tube dryers are about 50 feet long, are incli.84 
at an angle of about 0.5 cl.asree and are rotated at a 8pe.d of about • U'L 
fJle dr,er 18 heated by the passage of ateam into a double row of tubes 
which extend the full l~ of the dryer. !J!he steam flow is oounter-
current to the flow ot material and maintained. at a mazt_ pressure of '0 
POlmda to preTent overheating of the grain and te pre .... nt i_Jurl to the 
equipment. _ The gl'ain 1. carded through the dryer bl the rotating action 
and the incUnation of the shell. 
'lash drl'ing ,.J, or the use et a flash dryer, altho'Q8h mentioned 
onll ocoasionall, in the literature. i8 not now and has been utilised tor 
.everal 78ar8 in Chemical industrie.. 'his tn>e of equipment i. designed 
to produce optu.. dr7ing conti Uena, that is, exposure ot a large surtace 
area, material agi taU en. high vapor pres8ure potenUal, and high air velo-
Oitl· 
rig. 8 shows a twical tlash drl'ing installation and illustrates 
how these tour prlnoiple8 were p.t into operation. The wet press cak8, 
atter being mixed with previousll' dried grain, i8 dropped into a higb 
temperature sir .... appronmatell' 1000°'. and is then carried 1nto a large 
ag:l tator tan -- termed "flash dryer" -- where ita surface is enol'lDOus1l' in-
oreased, and it i8 violaUl' ag1 taied in direct contact w1 th the hoi tlu 
gase.. !hele faotor8--surfaoe increase. agitation. and high all' velocit,--
greatll' reduoe the thlcmess ot the moisture fillll next to the particles 
and permi t reaq d1f:tusion of the moi.ture to the surface and into the ail' 
stream. Prom the high-powered fan, _ material i 8 oarried 8upended ill. 
the ail' to a large 01010ne separator, where it i8 separatec1. from the air. 
11 
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FIG.4-DIAGRAM PORt~-AYI~G TYFfCAl ltMPfRATIJRE I 
t - I CONOITlON5 OE IMATERIAL AND _ Q~Y1NF AIR 
·r I ".; :5 ,~~Yr: ~RO;E~DS(4~. :t rl.· 1 
• 
M per cent of the dried grain is recJOled by minDg it wi th the wet press 
cake. !be remaining 50 per cent is puseel through • smaller blower into 
another smaller oyclene. !he mat,1"1&1 leaving this smaller cyclone with a 
water oontent ot 8.10 per cent, is the final prodaot. Although eXposed to 
a hlah tempe~ature, the grain will not became heat damaged, beoause, as 
shown in 1'1gQl'e 4, the temperature of the material to be dried rare17 go •• 
above the wet~bUlb temperature of the alr.(4) 
rue tDeof equipment has some distinct advantage.. Since the 
srain remain. In the proOe •• on17 two to twelve .econda, definite oontrol 
13 
can be mail1tained "el" the tinal mol •• ve content and the max1J1R11'1l rise in 
material temp.,a,u:re. It i. pos,ibl. to u.e inlet gas temp.ratuz •• ot 1000°. 
laoo~ W1 thout i_l"eaaiq the temp.ratve of the grain to more than 1'15°'. 
"lith a .... ll-insulat.' .,.t ... thermal effioiencie •• f l,'1eG-l,5GO B!U pel" 
pOUll4 .t ntel" are COllllOll.,,(,) 
!he d1'png of .,.,up requ1l"es a t,pe ot equipment qui te difte1'ent 
fl"OJD tho.e previollsl, disousseel. Only one tJPG, the rot81"1 drum dl"J'8I", has 
been us.d .xt.nsi.-11 on a oa.mel"oi&l baal •• 
Atmospheric 1"0t817 d1'wI drying US) 18 depellUJlt OD ,eTeral Tuiabl ••• 
Ste_ pre.sure, which gOT.na the temperatv. of the dr_ svfae., speed ot 
rotaUR, 'II1.Uch 4.te_ •• the time of oontact beW"_ the film &114 the pl'''' 
heated 8'Ul"taM. thiome •• of the fil .. which mq be goT.me4 -., ~ dist_o. 
betn. the ctr __ , and the eonoe.tl'atiOll, vise •• i t7 and tRlperatve at which 
the solution to be dJllod reache. the dJlume. 
Drum dryers are made up of two hollow steel dr\JD18 which are heated 
intel"nal17 'bJ ate_. The sJl'1l.P i. teel into the ltV" portion between the 4l"1DIIS 
form1ug a thin film of 11I'1lJ .1 the dz'uma l'otate tOW&l'd each othel' au4. 4.0Wl1-
war4. at a speed. of 2 to 4. BPlI with a clea:ranoe of about 0.03 inch. i1 the 
time the d.rcIu have made thl'e.-quartel'l of a revolutloJ.1. the aheet 18 dJ'1 
and 1s removed tl'om the dJ"am by • Iteel lmife. The resulting sheet of dried 
spup 18 continuoua, anel aftel' "lug cooled with _ ail' stre_. It 1s sent 
to a flakel' where 1 t Is pulverl.ecl to the propel' 11.e for marketing. 
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TQ9RY 
ID d18tlll.~, p~actlc'8, th~ •• Items are dasi~able in mechanical 
dewatering davioes. 
1. Btteot1ve dewate~ing 
a. Hlgb ~el Oent D ... te~ed 
). Hlp CODo_tlation ot Solids In the SO~ •• n1ngl 
2. High capao1 t, 
3. Hip ~etent1on (Low lap.nud aolicl800ntat 1n Ettluent' 
Hip retenUon is more ot a lim! taUon than a dasire. as 1 t 18 
mown that 80l1d8 in the soreening and pre •• ing etnUllt -.:D7 time. ~ •• ~ t. 
in po.~ evapo~ator op'latlon and i. mBD7 oa •• s ca.... ooapl.te lIh.t-dowD. 
reaultive t~o. plU88ing ot evaperater tubes. 
ICtteotive dewat.ring me_a the Incr.aaiDg ot t:b.. ooncentration ot 
total solids in the whole stillage to a point .. er. 1 t oan be handled e&s117 
'b7 some .tan4a1'd tDe ot elI,.rt 
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Capacit, ... herein used, indioat •• the maxi ... quaDtit, per unlt 
time ~t can be .ttectiv.l, d .. atered b, the scr ... ing prooe.s tor a given 
te.d. Pao~or8 controlling dewatering capacitJ and ~etentiOD are teei temp.r-
atu~., .or ... 1ng angl., ~equenol .t vibration, ampllt~ .t vibration; &D4 
the t11>e ot ac~ .. nlD8 surtac •• 
Etfioient dewat.ring treqmentll 1. acoompanied by poor retention. 
The extent to which this happ.na oan be l.a •• ned b7 propel' seleotion ot the 
oont~oll1 .. tactor.. 1. i. 1apo •• l ble to atta1n the three desirables at 
til. same time. 
All Important tactor in the oapaei t, ot a .ON .. i8 the abill " .f 
tile .0leeniJlI cleTica to prevent "blinding". J,.lndlng oa be dim1nll1h.d bJ' 
the proper combination of screening angle, trequ8DOl of vibration., an4 
amplitude of vlbrati.n. 
For 8'Zf3 tn»e 81vrl. grain 01' othemse, the dewa'ering proce.s 
oan be measured a. a t1mot1on of tile amount of _'er removed per \1111 t U_, 
i.e.. Ule tout _unt of water reJJWYecl cUviclAtd b7 tAe original quanti t1 
of water aud DIUlUpl1e4. bJ 100 ,,111 result in the peroentage of original 
_tel" ill the stillage raoved b7 the scr8fning operation. !his percentage 
will be 1'efe1're4 to as the leI' Oent Dewatered. 
Considering rates of feed (Btl, 80reenings (Be'. an4 efflueat (Be). 
a 8imple material balace on the screen can be madAti 
Rt • :a. + Be (Wet Baai.) (11 
_quatlon (1) oan be converted to a bone-dl7 'baai. b7 lalowing the 
aonoentratieD of total 801148 in the feed. soreeniJlgl, and eftluent. 
!L'Jaus. 
ftt • De + lIRe (:Dr;V Basi a ) 
Where , il ,or OeDt total s.Uds in the feeel, 8 the pel' cent total 
lelida 131 the lor .. niqa. aud]l the pel' oellt total solids in the effluent. 
Subetltutblg Be • :Ilt - Be into It. (2) 
Dt • SBe T I (Rt - Ie) 
8i,.11tJ111B, 
J.B.t :r lla (8 • .) + Dt 
(3) 
8iJdlul;V. 'by nlaaU tutiug Be .. Rt - Be uto Iq. (2' 
Be = Rt xl - S I: Rts S -' 
II - 8 • - 11 (4' 
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so:reen1np 1s (100-8 'lls. 
Thus. 
.A. '1,00-, nit -= log-, • 1.. ut,r in ,.. IBt r lba. B.D. ao1148 111 r .. 4 
B. 
Hence, 
I _ llOQ"UCI,UI-ll 
-. ·t(..a·'·, 





81nc • .A and J are on ~e same baala, \hel oan be nbt:raoted to 





It Illoutd be noted that Iq. (9) 1s indepenclent ot the teed :rat. 
aDd data n.ce •• &l7 to:r lis det.~nat18D &1'8 :rea41l7 o~ta1D&bl •• 
81ldlar to Per ceni Dewat.:r.d an 8ZpJe.slon :r.presenting retentlea 
can be derlTe4. SUllage contains dissolTed as .... 11 as susp.nud .0Uda. 
1'1 
8ino. ~. di •• olTed 1011da oan •• , be ratained by .creen .xcept in wha. 
I'emata. i. the ,oI'Mni:nge, only the au.pendea. solida will be oonsider ... ~n 
oaloulatiag tha .rar C .. t lleta1ned bJ the 801'.... J. 1_ per cent r.taine4 
inticate. that the ooncentl'ation .f soUda in the eftluent is a)oTe nor_1. 
The pel' cent of auspended solids in the efflunt ia I .. D. where 
De 1. the pel' cent di •• ol ..... 0Uda in the etfluen', aud in the fee4 is 
1 - Df Wb.re Dt i. the per oent diaao1ved ao1ida in the fe~i.e., the 
41tterenoe between the amount of total Bolida and 41 •• 01ve4 aoUda 18 the 
&mOunt of auapencJ.ed .olida. 
Beaoe, 
fe • (--De)It. lb ••• usp •• eUda in .tfluent per min. (10) 
't • (P .. J)f)llt. lb ••• Ull. aolida in f .... per ain. (11) 
BuHUtutlll8 It. " into I,. Ie 
fe = ~U"("I) 
I-B. , (12) 
Ib.a po1Dada of RIp_ded. .0Uds retained by the aore .. i. 'If - 'le. 





81J1plit1.d, Iq. l' re.8011'e. into an e%preaaion devol .. Of the f ••• 
~ (WJtI:.n 
Pel' O .. t Retain.': ~ .. (a-aH ... Dti.j 100 (16) 
ael'l f'11 t".}i. the traction Of the ~U8pende4 .oUcle in the' 
a..;'.Dt 
feed that palSI. thl'0USh the •• 1' .... 
18 
" 
JDal7ticall" it 18 dltticult to determine Df or De, direotl" 
but it the teed or effluat i8 catritagecl and the dissolved solid contnt 
ot the oentritupd mother liquor i8 used. an i.direct determination oan be 
..... Let.ll.t azul" equa1 the pel' cent ot dissolved solida in the teed and 
etfluent mothel' liquor, re8pectivel,. Th_. OD the buis of 100 poads of 
mother liquor. 













Stillage. the resielue from a be.r-atill, is a grain slurry_ ~ao-
tors controlling the phlSical characteristics of stillage area 
1.Per~entaae aud type of grain, .eel in cooldng process. 
4. (Joold.:ag Temperatve and Pressure. 
5. DistIllation feaperature and Pressure • 
.A nuaber of grains may be ued to produce the original auh. such 
as corn. aorgb;ma. wheat. r78, and malt. Oombinatips of grains frequently 
used are (1) 41-'1~ wheat, 10.4i% oern, and l~ malt, (2) 60-6S:' wheat. 
24-at% 1'1'. and ll~ malt, (,) 90~ wheat atld 1~ malt. In aald.ng the.e 
slurries. difterent aaahlng ratios. i •••• the number of gallons of water 
used per 'bushel of ground grain. may be used. !he mashing ratios ~ vary 
from 34-48 gallons of water per bushel of meal. !he grain is gr01lll4 to a 
meal before it is mashed. and the tn»a of grind used. in this process is ve., 
import.t. After lII&shing, the meal is ooolr8clt e1 ther atmellpherlcal1r, at 
100°0., or under presaure, 145 to 860°0. !he temperature of stillage leav-
ing the stills is 91.95°0. if atmospherio 4istlllation is ample184, and 
54--5800, for vaouam distillation. 
the followine 18 a classlfication of samples and barrels of sUll-
age taken from Seagram p18l1ts. 
1_1 .... 1_·1 
I.BSh 1111 ... 51~~t 
3~ JUlo (Sorgha) 
1~ Barley Malt 
fotal lellda .. 4.1-5.5~ 
IMt " Pant npt ... 1111- 1.. I'" 
Ooo~ng Pressure ... 60'/aq.in. 
Oooking temperature - 14600. 
Dlatl1latlon - Atmospherio 
Screening Temperature - 91°0. 
,. 
8 .. ~. Ip. 5 and • 
Maah Bill - 51~ Wheat Cooking P~ea.ure - 160f/.q.ln. 
a~ 1110 (Sorgaua) Oooking !empe~ature - 182°0. 
l~ Jarle, 181\ Di.tlllation - Vaouum 
1o~.en1Dg !emperature - 55.50 C. 
fotal Soll48 -. 6.8-6.5% 
Pet • lilt nAt ... leb, 9, lIU 
I88b Bill • 46~ Wheat 
"~lUle (So~ghum) 
1~ Jarlel JIalt 
Oooll1ns he •• ve ... 46f/sq.ln. 
Oookiag 'empe~.ture - 146°0. 
Dl.tlllation ... Atmosphe~lc 
Soreening 'emperature ... 91-9uoe. 
'otal So11els -- 5.l~ 
!H1.l I... 1 and I Lguisyill. l1:'Dt ... JIg 11,20, 19H 
JIaah Bill - '. Wheat 
20~ JU 1. (80rgh.) 
1~ Jarle, Malt 
Oooking Pr.a.ure ... 160f/al.in. 
Cooking temperature ... 182 O. 
'otal '011da - 6.'~ 
DissolTed 1011ds- 2,~ 
Barnllp. I 
Jlallh Bill ... 9t~ .. at 
. l~ Jlalt 
fotal 801148 ... ,.~ 
Di.s.lved Solids ... 8." 
INI'~ h. .. and. I 
.. Jill - 64~ \lb.eat 
25%n,. 
ll~ Jarle, ](alt 
Total S011da ... 4.~ 
Di •• olvel '811da ... 1.1,% 
IVr.1 It. , 
Di.tll1&1;i.. ... Vaouum 
Soreening Temperature ... 54-58°0. 
J.euJ,1T1l1.. na' ... A.Y!1It is liM 
Oooking he8aura ... liOf/al.in. 
Ooold.ng 'emp.rature ... 182 O. 
Distillatiea - Vaouum 
Icreen1ng !emperat~e - 54.58°0. 
J.n1u1llt llM1i - Sat. 11,20. II*' 
Cooking Pr.s.ure ... 1601/."ln. 
Ooo~ng Temperature ... 182 O. 
D18tlllatlon ... Vacuum 
Ioreen1ng Temperature ... 54-18°0. 
IBah Jill ... 60~Wbeat 
~ ~lo (Sorghum) 
10% Barle, JIalt 
Gooking Pre8sure ... l00f/si.in, 
Cooking Temperature ... 18a O. 
Dl.tll1ation ... Vacuum 
Soreening Temperature - 54-58°0. 
Total 1011d. - 6,'~ 
Di8801Tei S.11d .... 2.~ 
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Hereinatter, stillage from Barrel No.1, 2, and 6 will be r.t.rr.d 
to as Mash TJpe Bo. 1; stillage trom Barrel Bo. 3 as MaSh 'J.P. No.2; and 
Barrel No. 4 and 5 01&881ti.d as IBah 'lP8 Ne. 8. 
lample lIo. 10 was. usecl in the BOiling Point, and App81'at Viscosit, 
determinations and the SpecitieReat ot Sample N08. 1, 8, 5, 8 and 10 were 
determ1ne4. n. Dens! t1 r1DlS were made wi ill laple 10. a. SUllage frOll 
~'.l 10e 6 was used for deierminins \ne Part!ole 81se Distrlbutieae 
ft, Sha1t1ng Soreen l'1DlS were mad. wi tho lIaah f7.pe NOli. 1, 2, anda 
and dlstribute! as tcllows. It. '·lPy.,t1pttcl Meal' fDe 110. Vted 
Clul1 if ot , .... 1, S 
J .... Bate 1, 8 
temperature 1, .2 
Soreen .Angle 1 
Sor.en fJP8 2 
Prequenc, ot Vl'bl'atioD 2 
Amplitude ot VIbration 2, I 
Beprod.oibll1t7 ot Results 1 
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StIllage can be descrIbed as a graIn slurr7, containIng 93-96 per 
cent water, 2.5-8.5 per oent dilsolYed sol148, and 2.5-8.5 per cent sus-
pended soli48. !he phJslcal propertles of SuoA a material are nece •• ar7 
tor the calculatiq ot uterial and heat balances on unl t operatlon equip.. 
ment, and to gain an understanding of 1 ta 'D.sual17 peouUar aotions in Yario'U 
ty'pes ot equipmeDt. 
Bo reterence. were found in the 11 terature pertaInIng to apparent 
Yiscos1t7. den81t7, 8peclfl0 heat, boIlIng pOint, and partiole 8i.e dis-
trIbution of whole stillage. Aooor41ng17, repr8eentatlY8 sample. of stIllage 
were obtained tro. tlle LoutsYille Plant aud the Daut &: Dant plaut of Joseph 
B. Seagr_ &: Son., InooJ'porated, to be uecl In 'etermin1Jl8 the above-mentiolle" 
propertIes sa well as wat8r content, dI •• olved solid8 content, and .u.,anded 
80lids content. 
It shOuld be noted that the physlcal preperties of stillage are 
intrin81cal17 tied-up wi th the percentages ot grain8 ooobd, tDes of grain 
u8ed, twe ot grlndiJ:lg used, oooldng methoda, and t~ ot still ued. 
1Q1111B 111m 
lrU.aUU • Approximate17 785 gr- ot stillage, obtaine' trom, 
S&IIlple lIo. 10, a IJIIUIll ot 4ft per oent mile, " per CeBt wheat, 10 per cent 
malt, were distilled. in au ordinar7 cU8t11Ung tluk wltA a partial reflux. 
!he 1»o111De polnt ot the JD1xture was recerded at 0, 100, 100, 100, 400, "10, 
600, 525 co of d18tl11ate. !h18 resulted in a change ot water content from 
'4.' per cent to 82.5 per cent. !he re814_ at the latter moisture content 
24 
T.41}LE .u ... »OI.,IIG pom .2l ~u~,Aa 
. Weight ot Original Sample Bo • 10 - '55.2 grams " 
00. ot Pel' Oent 
Di.UllA\. 'lUll' J.P. 00 
0 94.9 100.85 
100 ,'.2 100.9 
200 98.1 100.9 
800 91.& 101.0 
400 89.2 100., 
410 87 •• 100.7 
500 8 ••• 100.5 
526 82.5 100 •• 
.. < 
TADLI..lli - SDOIIIO mz..Ql S1IT:j,AGI 
Oalo- Wt. of 
Wt. Of 0810- Oba~n'Ted 1'1l18ter, Bo111~ Speoifio 
Sample Oalo- rimeter Tit. Initial 'inal Bot B"O HaG lfeat of ". riga.'f , SIaI1' alii" ,. •. 1_· A IMP1. Add. S"'t 1 a,e.a 607.0 208.'1 21.8°0 58. aDo '198.6 191.6 0.964 
~ a".2 605.'1 206.5 26.eoc 10.92 '196.4 190.'1 0.9'1'1 
5 ,.8.7 611.1 212.8 10.6°0 5'1.4: 806.8 196.3 0.984 
8 198.9 59".6 1,a., 20.a 51.a '184.0 191.4 0."5 
10 398.0 5.,.7 201.'1 "1.8 59.,,°0 800.1 200.4 e.98'1 




was a .eud-solid mass. 
IIlul,. - .u shown in :rig. S, tile boiling point 41d not change 
appreciabl, from that of water (100.4 to 101.0(0). 
Iroq.dlft - ~pproximate17 200 grams ot stillage were plaoed in 
a ))ewu Vacuum Bettle and approximatel,. 200 8I'ams ot boiUng water "el'e 
a44ed. !he initial and tinal temperatures were reoorded. !he heat oapacity 
ot the oalol'imeter haTing been pl'eTiousl, determined (in a siadlar manner), 
tbe specitio heat ot the stIllage oan be calculated trom the following 
equaUolli 
- , 
Where. 8 = heat capaoli, ot calortmeter~ o81./48g. c. 
C = epeoitlc heat. oal./(gram)(deg. 0) 
'f • weight ot material plaoed on calol'1meier. gr8118 
tl- Inlilal temperature of stIllage. deg. e 
ta:: final ieq,el'atve of mtxtve, deg. C 
ts. tempel'ature of hot water added. deg. C 
.ubsol'ipt B: watel' 
sU)lol'ipt 8. Itillage 
Be.N'. - It wal fouad. that the .peclflc heat of sUllage was in 
the range 0.964-0 •• '6 calorie. per gram pel' degree Oentigrade at 20-26 
dearee. Oentigrade. 
proximate17 500 co ot bOiUng water in a 250 III graduate and taking tempel'-
ature and hJdremetel' l'eadiDg8 as the lample oooled. stil'l'ln, the .ample at 
all time •• 
!he .,e01f1c grar1tJ of the stIllage was obtaIned. using the same 
27 
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UIUI .JI - III§if! 
liggr, f6 W 11m, ft "'1' II 
. ,~ . @p. il'. !~. ~. il'· " 0Q 6007igogr· oQ 10°760 I 
16 0.t9' 22 1.015 
M- 0.996 26 1.015 
80 0.995 S2 1.018 
32 0.996 II 1.010 
40 0.". 40 1.00, 
.Q 0.998 46 1.009 
SO 0.' .. 60 1.007 
52.5 0.9.6 52 1.006 
60 0.9S6 55 1. GO", 
67 0.983 56 1.004 
70 0.9.80 59 1.003 
, .. 0.978 59 1.002 
75 0.977 60 1.001 
80 0.", 65 0.998 
.5 0.972 69 0.99' 
., 0."1 7' 0.997 
90 0.968 76 0.9'6 
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WiI J. .... BDIU(QQmpmg) 
<, Curve 18 OuTe" 
iJdr-'er W1ltraUQI 
Actual ObS8rTecl 001'1'80t84 'rue Or 
»ens!tl' ap. Gr. of &p.Gr. of Oalculated 
B20 trOll »ens!tl' Stillage Stillage Density of 
!emp. Pel'rl't. B20 fro. he. lty use of Stillage 
o. iIIAH. nml § U"" ! nSVI. '.1 £il fIlII~g 
a ... 0 d • 
,0 1.0000 1.0003-
ao 0.9982 0.9983 1.0165 1.018& 1.0167 
30 0.9958 0."58 1.0138 1.0150 1.0106 
.fA) 0.9'22 0.9928 1.0100 1.0118 1.0036 
50 0.9981 0.989S 1.0065 1.007' 0.99M 
60 0.9882 8.98N 1.0028 1.0025 0.985'1 
70 0.9778 0.9.85 0.9981 0.9982 0.9'60 
80 0.'718 0.'750 0.9918 0.9908 0.9629 
81 0.9685 0.9'118 0.9870 0.985S 0.9543 
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h74rometer. in a .1Dd.18l' lUDIler. 
11.11\1 - ligure. 6 and , depic~ ~e observed hJdrometer values 
verlus temperature fcr water and Itillage re.peotlvel,_ !he ourves are 
aimilar in shape • 
fhe H,uometer Oalibration OUI've. Pip.re 8, was obtained 'b7 c'lIIp&1'-
tns o'baerved water readings from lig. 6, and the actual densii, of water, 
aa given In the ha11d'boeb, at the aame temperature points. 
l'1gu.re " !rue D •• l t~ Of Stillage versus Temperature, was OD~a1ned 
b7 plottiDg the te!J!perature of an ..... erv ... stillage speoitio gravitl val_ 
vers'128 the pr.aot of the ob.erved Talue. oorreoted b7 use of the Oall Dr ... 
tiea Carve, and the actual density af water at the .... t.-perature. 
It was neoeasar, to extrapolate the OallbraUoJl. Ourve, !ig. 8, 
in order to oorrect the stillage hJdrometer readings_ 
""".' Yl·ecgd*7 
bRoo.11 - A. mo41fied 8to1'l18r Visooslmeter, 1911 Model, was fur-
ther modifi.d Dl using aD oil bath for temperature control of the stillage. 
!hia 011 bath was made t.rOll two caus, a halt-pint can inlide a quart CaD 
n til the two-pronged pa44le proJeotil'l8 i1lto the iuer cne. !he inner OD 
also wae ii tted with a thermometer uUer. Veaaur .. nt Of vileoli tl Is 
acoomplishod 'b7 measuring tho shear of a flui4 in an amal1lar space beween 
concentric c,lindera. !his principl. is o&1'ried out with the use ot the 
two-pr.nged paddle wbich desoribes a c1liD4er as It revolves. 
In order to calibrate the instrument, water was placed 1n the 
luner oontainer and heated indirectl, nth linseed oil placed in the aunl1lar 
apace between the oontatR.l'.. !bis unit .a. plaoed on the Stormer T1lc081.etor 
35 
'IUD - AllQm YIIQO§DY B. 'ATU 
" 
1931 MOdel, 8tor.me~ '1.oo.1me'e~ 
U.ed WIth 20 ~ WeIght and !we-Pronged Paddle 
lims 1'0. 8a - HaO 
:ra· °1. 1'.-=1'9' :,.. 0" fim....,.." , 
21.5 54.4 53.9 49.6 
11.6\ M.6 55.0 48.6 
21.' 54.2 55.0 48.6 
21.45 M.6 56.0 4-8.8 
21.5 64.4 54.6 48.a 
1G.1 IS.2 65.5 47.0 
39.2 S2.6 6'1.0 46.4 
40.8 51.8 67.5 47.0 
41.8 51.6 66.4 4&.2 
42.0 51.0 70.2 46.8 
0&2.1 51.4 '11.0 4'1.4 










































2:ABLI.In -- mAlWl: YII9O§IU.2l 5~ITtLAqJ 
1931 "481, Sto~r Visoosimeter 
Used W1 th ao gm. Weight and Two-Pronged Paddle 
Ibm flO 1a1·'W Q.vye itta 
',' TMP,ra1iu:. 11mo:Sl a• tor 100 BII. Ay. 'lIP· 4,. 11g 
20.5 96.0) 




26.0 81.4) 26.0 81.7 
26.0 84.4) 
33.0 80 •• ) 








50.0 68.4) 50.3 6S.7 
49.0 68.2) 
.7.6 65.S) 58.5 64.8 
59.5 63.8) 
63.0 64.6) 
62.5 63.0) 62.5 63.4 
62.0 62.6' 
75.5 60.2) 
~ ,4.5 60.6) 
73.5 59.2) 
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<, 
stand and raised so that ~ liqui4 1 ••• 1 of the water tell exactly on the 
paddle hair-line. .&. 20 gram weight was u.ed te load the sUrring dadoe 
sinoe a li8bter weight would not turn the paddle in the stillage, and a 
heavier weient turned tbe paddle too rapid17 in the water. 
Stermer dseosit7 in seoonda tor lOG revolutigas of the paddle 
were recorded for a temperature traverae of 2O··to 71 degree. Oentigrade. 
A sample of stillage, equal. in vol •• to the water used in the 
oallbration J'lID ...... then plaoed in the inner container and the prooedure 
repeated. :Precautiona had to be taken to minimi.e the le •• of moi.ture \)7 
evaporation w.b.ioh would in tum change the qualit7 of the stillage. Th18 
was attained b7 using a oover on the inn. l' container at all times when Dot 
ac tul17 talt1ng a l'ea4ing. 
Baault, - .As &hoa b7 :tig. 10. the Stormer daoo.t t7 of water is 
39 
a Itnear funotion of temperature 1n the temperature range of 20 to 71 degrees 
OenUgra4e. In this interval. the Stormer time ranged from 55.0 to 46." 
seconds. f.b1. curve was extrapolated to gtve a wid.r raage. 
!he oh8Dg8 on apparent Tisoosit7 of whole stillage in Stormer UBit. 
wi th temperature i. depioted in rig. 11. Bach point on this curve is the 
average ot a number of ob.erved values. i •••• the7 actually represent from 
three to saven olt.ervecl val.. as shown in fable VII. 
J1g. 12 repre.ent8 a conv.rsion curve from Stormer V1S008it7 1n 
.eoonda to Vi8C08it7 in oentlpci ••• and i. obtained by plotting, for a giVeR 
temperatur •• the log of the actual V18cosit7 of water in centipoi.e. versus 
the log of the visoosit7 of water in Stormer units. This curTe i8 a stra1~t 
line in the lower temperature range, from 40 to 10 degrees centigrade, 
40 
''HLE.I1U -- NWAAW WOQSIU (CQiTmnm) 
Oompilation of Data 
Viscosity of Viscos1ty ot Viscod tl of 
Water from H2O Stormer Stillage bom V18C08i tl in 
00 
Perry's Handbook time in Sec. Fig. 11 Sto:rmer CanUp.! ••• 
Tap. g«mfcipois •• flom lUg. 11 11M il Sec. bom ng, 12 
0.0 1.7921 58.2 
10.0 1.3077 56.6 
19.0 100.0 .9.0 
19.6 98.0 43.0 
20.0 1.0060 55.0 96.0 38.0 
21.5 • 2.0 28 •• 
23.6 88.0 21.0 
26.0 86.0 18.0 
26.5 U.O 16.5 
28.0 82.0 13.2 
30.0 0.8007 53 •• 80.1 11.8 
32.' '18.0 9 •• 
40.0 0.6660 51.7 73.5 6 •• 
42.' 72 •• 5.5 
50.0 0.U94 50.1 68.4 4.0 
55 •• 66.0 3.2 
60.0 0.4688 48.4 64.1 2.6 
70.0 '.4061 46.7 60.6 1.8 
'16.0 59.0 1.5 
80.0 0.3565 45.0 58.3 1.4 
81.5 58.0 1.8 
88.0 57.0 1,2 
'0.0 0.3166 43.4 56.8 1.1 
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enabling the conver8ion ot the higher Stormer readinga ot stillage t. centi-
poises by extrapolation. 
Fig. 13 represents this conversion ot Stormer viscosity ot still~e 
in seconu to the staud.arel 1m! is ot centipoi.ea. the shape of the CUI've is 
a hlPerbola, aneving very slight change in viscosity at 100 degrees cent i-
gJ'ade 8l1el an extreme increase at 17 to 20 degrees Oentigrade. 
Pal Qal)fo~i1 golli' 
lftoeclwe - J. 1M cc sample ot stillag., Whether! t b .... hol. still-
age, sor.en .ffluent, or screenings, was plaoed in a 400 ml beaker, .... igh.a. 
aDd dri.d at ,,-85 dtgre •• Oentigrade to dryness-usually taking two to three 
dqa. 
Reaul,." - It was tound that whole sUllag. oontained from 5-'1 pel' 
oent so11da, acr •• n eftlueat 3.5 to 6 pel' cent sollels, and soreenings 12 
to 16 per cent 80lids. 
'I" QAt Di'uilud I,u. 
1l0Qedil' • .1. 50 cc sample ot 8tillage ... as centrltaaed, the 8uper-
natant liquid was poure4 into a 10 ml weighi:ag beU1e, ... elghe4, and dried 
ooaplete17 at S0-85 degre •• Centigrade. !he result .... ere obtained uing 
Jlq. 1'1 or 18. 
DllAli. • Whol. stillage oontai.e4 2.5-3.5 p.r o.nt disso1vecl 
soUds, and scr •• etnuent contains approximately the sam. amount .t dis-
solv.d 8011ds as the ... hole stillage from which it was obtained. 
hi OQ' blw4 d .,11t1 
Per Cent Suspended So114s .... re oli\u.1ned by subtracting the dis. 
lolved s.11d. In a sample from the total so11ds. 
Ipti, •• J1u 11.$xi1QtUg 
~. ~ A .et of '7ler Standard Slev.. (10, 14, 20, 28, 16, 
and " mesh .1.v •• ) weI" us.d.. fil. peroentagea of total and IU8pended 
Bolide in a 1000 Sl". lample ot whole stillage w.r. determined. '!hen, 750 
grams of tM. lample w.re placed on the lio. lQ Bieve, using onl,. approximate-
17 lOG 8'1'_ at a U ... i ••• at n. time was th.re more than 100 graml ot the 
original atillage on 8ie .. io. 10. !bis 100 gram sample was waabed with a 
small, liSht spr., of water until, by observation, all the partloles poss-
1bll to pass thl'oup the 110. 10 8i.ft had done 80- !hI pain rema1n1Dg .. 
the aievi was ~en waabed into a large eT8poraUI1l dish uaing a lIlatlllUl ot 
wash water. !hia procedure was r.,.ate4 for the remainder ot the original 
sample. The supernatant water was carefull,. decante" and the remaining 
grain and water weighed and dried In a .00 m1 bea1r.er at 80.86 degr •• s OnU-
grade. file same _thea of waahlag, oollectlng, and drying was uaed with 
the remainiDg 81evis In order. 
Btaul.$a ...... plot ot the clUllDlaUvl perollltage. (b7 night) retained 
yeraua the alae of the sieve ope:n1,ng in Inches ia shoa on l'iS. 14. 
'fJle~ Qpenl_ 
11na I,. rp.I' 
10 0 •• '. 
14 0.046 
• •• oa28 
as 0.0212 
86 •• 0164 
4. 0.0116 
" 
Sample fro. Bar~el .0. 6 










P.~ Oent ,.tal 1011d1 
le~ Oent Di •• olyed Solids 
.gt. of fotal 1011da 
Wgt. of Dl •• o1yed Solids 
Wgt. of Suspended 1011d. 
Per hnt <hmnalaiiye 
8uapencted 1'.~ Cent .,1141 Ittldui bin· 
10.8 10.1 
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fhe apparatua, as 8hnn by Ji8'Ul'ea 15, 16, and. 1'1, oonal.ted. of a 
!)5.,.gallon ateel Holding TBllk, t1 tte4 w1 ill a t..,..pa4cUe Lightning )fixer; a 
10-gal1., steam and water Jacketed iron btUe, used to heat the sUllage 
to the deaired teed t-.perature, a 2 lLP. oentr1fugal pump, a '1.1.1'. (Posi-
t! ve-IntlJa1 te fariable) Dr1 ve meU vated b7 a I H.P. motor; a theJ'Jllometel' 
(0 .. 100 degreea OenUp.); a 2 a.'I. tUl''bo-PUlf aud a ShaldDg SCl'een. 
!he ShaldDg So".een ia made up ot ti ve pal'ts. 
1. J. reotanga.1u gal vaui .... ahee'-lI8t81 Wei". Box (12"zl'''d") 
w1~ a 2-inoh wei". leading into a trough (la~"z1"), which Itaelt, 18 
attached. to the Wel". Jox. Althouafa, the Well' Box w .. stationu,. 1 t could 
be adJusted to oor.eapond. t. the aug1e at whioll the 80reen FJ'ame was aet. 
2. !he 80reen h.e, made of wood and galvauiaed sheet metal, 
was used. to hold the Screens. 
fhi8 trame w .. approximatel,. 44 inche. 10ns, 18 inches wide, 
6 inch •• deep at the teed end, and 6 inches cle., at the outlet end. !here 
were two outlet8 separated. b.v a battle plate. On. outlet, in the sAape ot 
a trusttall ot a rectangular ppamJ,i, was tor the .oreeniDg8. All ad.aptatiOl'l 
ot a ".oof gutter with end pi.oe8 anA a dr.p &pout was used tor the ettl_t 
outlet. Just abeTe the latter outlet a aloping, almost 40".1.ontal battle 
1fU placed to eliminate the eft1uent trom aplashing back throl18h the screen. 
The Sore. h_ was hung hom a woodeD tr .... rk b.v tOUl' 
84.1ustable wooden baD&'8r.. '0 ODe Of these hangers was attached au automa-
tic oounter device to give an indication ot the trequency ot vibration. 
47 
Fig. 1& tlPDAJ'.IJR,.gz IIAJIIlIQBIP 
1 - "elr Box 
2 - Well' Box !rougb 
a - ~eeder TroUBb 
.... - 80re .. hame 811d TrD'Q&h 
i-Effluent Outlet 
6 - 8ol'eentnga Outlet 
T - J.iJ1l8tab1e \YoodA HalJprl 
8 - Jntomatlc Oounting Device 
e - P.l.V. Dri?8 
10 - OrllDlt 
48 
~I 
Flg. 16) DOft.DII.21 SWIIG SlfBIIll 
1 - W.ll' Box 
a - We1r Box Trougb 
3 - 'e.del' !roU8b 
4 - Sor.e. Frame 
5 ~ Scr.ening Surface 
6 - I H.:'. IIoter 





Fig. 15& FRONT VIEW OF SHAK\NG SCREEN 
1 - Splash Preventing Battle 
2 - Separation Baffle 












































3. The Feeder Trough was aUached. to the Soreen Frame aud. 
designed to receive the feed trom the Weir Box Trough as the screen vibrated 
tor all combinations ot screen angle and amplitude ot vibration used. It 
was approximately 12 inches wide. 15 inches long. and 16 inahes higlh 
4. !he reciprocating motion ot the screen was imparted by the 
~.I.V. drive throUib the use of a Crank. drilled and tapped at 1, 1.5. 2, 
2.5. 3, 3.6, 4. 4.5, and 5 inche. trom the oenter ot the drive shatt. An 
adJustable ooaeoUng rod ..... used to llnk the Crank and the Screen Frame. 
!his cODlleoUng rod was tastened at the Soreen hame end simpl, by means 
ot a drilled hole and bolt wi th a alide t1 t. At the Crauk end. a sl1p 
bearing .a brased on. into whioh a speoial ateel shaft was placed and 
threaded Into the hole. In the Crank. Thi. un1 t converted the rotar1 moUon 
of the P.I.V. drive to an almost heri.ental reoiprooating motio •• 
5. !he Soreens, with appl'oximatel1 a 1 PI' 3 toot soreening 
avtaoe, were .tretched. taut OD wooden fl'ames which ti tted. into the Sereen 
frame and were held down by four. small woeden olampa. thirteen soreena 
were fabrioated. aeven being woven brasa wire and siS punChed oopper plate. 
ne tollowing is a llat of theae soreena gi vins tile ai.e 01' mesh number, 
the aiae of the opening. and the number of holes pel' aquare inol'11 




























fig. '6 WOODEN FRAMED SCRE.EN 
)leg ----- 50 
Opening -- 0.0115-
.ah --- 36 
Opening -~ 0.8166-
.ah --- 32 
Opening -- 0.01926" 
•• -28 
Opening - 0.0237" 
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lie. -- 20 
Open1:ag - 0.0380-
.sA - .. - 24 
Openi:ag -- 0.0217" 
~.~ ..... _~ .. ~~~.~.~_.4_._~ 
.~.~ ... ~ ......•.............. 
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Ke. ___ - 1. 
Opening ~ 0.O~t6· 
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81 •• 50. GO 
Open~ - 0.0.-
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.All Bhew.n 1J1 rig. 18, ~e whole stillage as reoeivecl tl'om the 
Loui.ville Plant ot Joaeph J. 8e~am & 80na, Incol'pOrated, .. as transterl'e4 
trom the wooden barrels to the liol4iJ1g Tank bJ' meana ot a small 2-H.P. 
fur)O-Aot~ Pump. Bol't7-tive to titty-tive gallons ot stillage was pumped 
to the hOlding tankwhJch was enough tor ala.r seTen rans. Atter thol'o~ 
mizing to obtain 1Dlit0rm1t7 about ten gall ... ot sUllage ... as allowed to 
tlow bl grad t7 into the Jaoketecl-"Ule. the sUllage ..... then pUDlped ~o 
a thre~ cook... one outlet lea41118 to the Shaking 801'ea, the other, 
titted with a thermometer, being the reoiroulation line, to the Xettle. 
The 11ne lea41ng to the three-way oock contained a bJ-paas line Into the 
Kettle whioh 18 used tor controlling the rate ot tlew. The liquid comiD8 
trom this line als. aided In keeping the stillage In the Kettle well mixed. 
!he stillage was pumped thl'O~ the l'ecil'oulation 11ne--i.e., the 
oock open1ng was olosed to the Shaking Screen-_and the valves adJusted to 
the deslred n .. condi tiOZlS. The steam was tu:rned on and the material slow-
11 heated to the deai1"ed temperat1U"e. When this temperatUl'e ..... reached, 
a 350-375 00 saple ot the teed ( ... hole stillage) ... as taken. Abollt 50 00 ot 
this sample was then oaretullJ' poured Into a oentrifug1ng tube. !he mater-
lal l'ema1ning in the beaker .... then ... eighed. These samples were used to 
detelDdne the dissolved solids content and total so1148 oontent ot the whole 
stillage as desorlbed in the J.hJ8ioal Propertles Section. 
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Whl1e the stl11age ..... heated to the proper temperature, the Shaking 
Screen was adJusted &8 to Soreening jagle, frequency ot Vibl'atlon, Amp11tude 
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ot Vibration, and Soreen 'De, aocol'c1ing to which Tariable was to be stuti.d.. 
,.llmng samplmg and. adJustmentl, the shaking screen motor was 
started and the ihl'ee ... ~ cook turned so that the tl." was diverted. from 
\he kettle to the shaking screen. As Boon as 80me soreenings were obtained. 
3~ ... 37S 00 samples of the effluent and loreenings were lecUI'ed. '!he thre .. 
_, ooolE was then turned. to 1 ts ortg1:ual pod Un and the Bhak1ng SOree. 
metor tUl'!led oft. fbe elapled time between the two adJustments of the 
three-way cook waa rl.o1'4,d, usuall, 26 to 40 sloonda depending upon the 
variabl .. settinsa emplo,.~ 
thl total material pumped te the shaking loreen .... oaught ill a 
large oontainer and weighe", hom the total weight pUJII.Ped and the 1;1_ of 
pumping the aTerage :rate of tlew was oalculated. 
fhe st ••• in the kettle was replenished with stillage from the 
Bolding TsDk and the prooedUl'e :repeated USing other desired. variable-
8ettings. 
Qp.1! 'I .Jl .lad 
(l'eroentage of Suspended SoUds in 'ee4) at diffe:rent temperatve •• 
The peroentage of 8U8p8l1decl. .,1148 In the teed was v&1'184 bJ ai ther 
ad.41ng water te, or ulTing 'Water troa, a stanur' stillage sampla. 
The suspended so11ell 1n Ma8h fJP8 :rio. 1 were varied from 5.0 to 
3.2 pel' ORt at 75'0; and from .,2 to 2,1 pe:r ORt at 29-S200. fha su .... 
panded ao11da i. Mash Type Bo. 3 were Taried trom 2.6 to 1 •• pel' oent at 
75°0. trom 3.0 to 1.1 per oInt at 50'0, and. from 2 •• to 0.6 pel' oent at 28°C. 
All the.e rDS were made ua1ng a .... inch horlaontal 41.,l8Oemel1', 
a • degree aoreenlng .lope, and 221 Yibrations per minute.-
Wi th the Bhaldng screen set at an a:ogle ot S degreel, and tor 225 
vi bratt •• 1 per minllte wi th a hOl'laental displacement of " inches, the tee4 
rate ot the stillage (JIaah Tnte 1'.. l) wal v8l'ie4 hom 68 tt 2M pounda per 
Using J4aah !7,Pe 1"0. a, the teed rate .t the stillage was vui84 
trom 60 to 268 pounda per ad.ute, with the screen set at a " degree angle, 
and. tor 146 Yi braUonl ,er minute wi tb. a .. inch hortaontal dlsplacement. 
letA ""''31;»" with ditterent _sh tlPes. 
UsiDg Jlaah fp lie. 1, the acreen was set at a 4- degree angle; the 
nlUllber ot YlbraUollS use" with a " inch displaoement were 225, and the teed 
temperature was varied. trom 29.1 to 92.00C. 
Ualng Mash TJpe .0. 2, the soreen ... also set at a 4- degree angle; 
the nWlber ot "dbrationa uaed with a " inoh 41splacement were 146; and the 
teed temperature was varie' trom 2'.0 to 91.00e. 
SlrelRing APg~ at 41tterent tl'equenoie •• 
. Using lfaah 'ype 1"0. 1, the aoreen was .et to g1 ve a " inch hori-
aontal 41splaoement. 80reening angles ot 0°, 4°, 8°. 12°. and 16°17' were 
uaecl. !wo sets ot 1'1m. were made lIBder these eoncl1 tions, one at 225 ylbra-
tiona per minute and the other at 146 Ylbrations per Ddnute. 
bPa ot Sgrag 
Using the thirteen screens deloribed under .lpparatUi (Item 6) an4 
-All runs, in Ws stud.7, 8%Oep1; where speoificalll mentioned, were made 
using Sore en B •• 00 (1n present use at the Louisville Plat ot Joaeph B. 




stillage ot TIPe .0. 2, the Shaking screen was .et as tollowa. Screening 
angl'" desrees, hori,ontal 4isplaoamant-4 inchea, and number ot vibrations 
per minute-l46. 
"nuux It UbnQig 
!he shaking soreen was set at a screening angle ot .. degree., wi th 
a 3 inch horisOl1tal iiaplacement. Using JIaIh !Jpe 50. 2, the trequeno7 was 
varIed trom 146 to 267 vibrations per minute. 
Hlli'Antal Digplaqemept at ditterent Soreening Angles. 
UaiDg JIaah f,.,e 5e. 2, a trequenoy ot 144 v1 braUona per minute, 
end horiacntal d.1splaoemcmt aetUnga et 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 an' ., inchea, the 
screening angle waa ch&rJge4 trom 0° to 40 and to eO. 
A duplioate run, using lfaah flPe lio. 3, .... made at the 0° soreeD-
ing angle. 
K.eping all the variablea constant, the shaldng aoreen was set 
for a 4° slope, the number of vibrations per minute at 225 with a .. inch 
41aplaoement. The .. l'UDS wer. made with IIash !De No. 1 at 75°0. 
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.. .. 
!he r8aul ts ot this aoreeing .tucl¥ are repre.ented in two "&J.' 
Pel' Cent Dew.tered (Iq. e) and 'er Oent .Retained (Bq. 18). 
Since the di.solYed so1148 In the mother liquor of the feed was 
not 4eterndned tel' Buns 1.t4. inclusive, thel were e.timated b1 plotiiDg 
ue ver.us P tor Ran. 92-114. !his procedure resulted in Curve Bo. 3. 
Pig. 19. repreaent1Qg IBah !J.pe Bo. 2. nun. 115-120. reprl.entiDg Maah 
fJpe lfo. 1, were plotted, and au e.timated eurve was drawn (OUrve 1'0. 1. 
PiS. 1.) so as to pus thrcraab the oridu. 
Oun'e a, Pig. 1', was al •• u.ed tor eatlmating data (~),tha' 
seemed erroneoUi in isolated casea. 
fhe values of IS were used Where Kt was not anal)"ticallJ teter-
adned. .inee theoretioal17, 
(18) 
Being pQ.7sioallJ impo.sl ble to keep the qual! tl of the feed aud 
the feed rate oon.tant ad uniform with the available equ1pme1'1t, corre ... 
tions for tenatic •• had to '" made. 
AI)itr.,!l" an average teed rate of 120 pounds stillage per udn-
ute was deoided upon as a .tauwd. Al.o cholen as standuda w,re (P. 1)f) 
av. : 8.8, 1.5, and 8.5 tor Maah TJPt Boa. 1, 2. and 3 respeotivel, • 
It should be noted that theae oorreotlon. do not oorrelat. data 
talc8n with dltferent mash twes. All th.,. att..,. to do Is 'e put on the 
... bUi. all the uta taken wi th one mash tJP8. !he ftl'Tel do not 
represent actual esperlmentallJ deter.m1ned percentage. but oorrecte4 or 



















J'or oonvenienoe In studJing the results, both the leI' Oent Betalnecl 
&Dd the leI' C4N1~ »antered. 81'e plotted on the same graph using the a .. 
or41nat., the ab801.sa being the Y8l'iab1e in all oases. 
Runs M-4.0, in which all ~. variable ... el'e held constant, were 
made in an att..,t to tho. the reprodnolb1l1t7 ot result8 and are presented 
in fable XVII. 
lIttlC' At OUAUU Of lI,A 
Jig1U'e ao all,,8 the va:riaticm ot leI' Oent Dnatered (P.C.D.) an' 
lel' Oent Betabled (1'. C.L J .. i th the pel' Oellt suspended solida in the te.d 
at 8everal temperatare •• 
Pol' maah t»e8 1 &11d 3 a 111_ ooncentration ot SU8peDcle4 solids 
lew s.lids oonoentrati .. e. !hi. re •• 1t ~ be at$rlbuted to the taot that 
tor a th1n 8lvr7 (1. Oonceniration ot solida) the elteoUve vi80081t7 Ie 
low and the grain par'icle. as .. ell as the 418s01ved sollde, have ample 
epportuni t7 te pas. thr01lf,b the SOl'een openinge. !he oppoBl te is t:ru In 
the oase ot sUllage with a hi. oonoentration ot euapencle4 Bolide. 
A cemparieon ot ourve. repl'e.enting one set of conditione, suCh 
.. B. indicates that ~e •• O.D. curTe Is alJDo.t 41_etrlcal17 oppesl t. In 
ahape to the P.O.B. curve since the aame taotor8 that enable small particle. 
to pue ~roush the 80reen will al1_ the paa.age ot the mother l1q1lOl'. 
fbis relationahip ie to~d oonal.tentl,. In all such oompari.on •• 
A CI1laDge in temp'l'ature doe. not etteot the slope8 01' shape. ot 
ille Ou:rv... '!hi. a'Hence ot a trend is p81'Uoular17 evident in OUl'T,. Ot 
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The 41tt.renoe in mash twes oan b. illustrated b7 noUng that a 
ooneeniration ot 2.6~ suspended 8011ds ot MaSA f.1.pe 1 at 75°C results In a 
P.O.R. ot 12.5, while Jfa8h 'n. 3, at the same temperatue an4 oonoentratiOD, 
81ve8 a P.O.R. ot fO.6. ~. explanation 1s, that in their original torm 
Uash !JPe 1 contained appronatel,. 4~ s1UJpended solids while lfash 'JPe 3 
contal •• d onl,. 2.6~. Thus. lIaaA !lP8 1 would have to be diluted wl th wat .. 
to aUaia a concatration et 2.6~ suspended solids. This would end in a 
low Tiscosi 10,. 8lur,. (since water rath.r than a mother liquor was used), 
whiCh, as haa be.n stated pr.viousl" results in low retention. 
Another item ooncerniug lfig. 20 is the slope ot the cur .... s, i ••• , 
a small chauge in oonoentration results in a oomparativ.l,. large change in 
:r.O.B. and P.O.D. !his etfect is particularl,. important as far as this 
screeniug stud,. is conc.rned because 1 twas tound illlpOsaible to keep the 
oonoentration ot auspended solids unitorm and constaat. Benoe, it was found 
impossible to deoide in m&nJ oases, wh.re small change. in 1.0.D. 01' P.O.R. 
eOOlU'red, whether the,. .. ere due to a change in the ... ari.ble or a slight 
Cbange in teed oonoentration. Oonsequentl,.. the our..... in Pig. 20 were 
ued to make corrections tor even minor de.,laUons trom the a ... erag.s. Out .... 
J was also used to ~ correotlona tor M8ah !.J.pe 2, since it resem)led 
'lPe 3 a little more olosel, than fJpe 1, as Bhpwn b.J Pig. 19. 
fig. 21 indioat.s that .... increase ill teed conoentration is aa-
comp&111ed b7 an increase in oonoentration of soli411 in the sore.ings o ... er 
the temperatures in ... eat1gated. Looldng at Owves 0, D, B. one oan aee the 
the, tall above one another, respectivel,. with Our ... e D being onl, sligbtlr 














IIf'A' ,f ,'" .... 
two set. of CUl'ves ue ahCJWD 1l'J Pigure 22. deploUng ~e case ot 
JIaah 'J.P8 1 wi ~ • oertain se' of eond1 tions and the use of an entir.17 
different s.t of oonditions with IIaa1l '7Je 8. Both s.ts of 01U"T8S show 
of the capac 1 t7 of apparatu. Appu.ntl7 when ille 80reen is operated near 
tloo41ng oondit1oas. _re rehntio:a 1. reallze4 with au aoOO'Ip&DJing da-
cre.s. in the deWaterlDg. 
the reJ,aUT817 low !'.O.a. an4 hip 1.0.D. obtai •• 4 1Illcler th, condi-
tiOZP. Of alU'T. J at 100 lbs ef t.d pel' minut. 18 .tt.lh'ab18 to the rapid 
vi bratton8 o"aiaH ~1l1g a hequea07 of US vi b.atio •• per -tnute wi th a 
, inch 8troD. thie parUoulu combination with 8Il eO slope eUminates 
-bUncl1Dg'f. .la C8ll be 88811, Carve B for :r.O.». 18 DftlCIh higher th81l O1:an'e .... 
wMoll .as 1'1Z at on17 a 40 81ope. with 146 vtb1'atioas pel' min. with a 4 
iau S'1'olla. '!he eff.ot of flot4ing is shown b7 Curve A of Pig. 23 Where 
a sudden deor'''e in the sore.nings oonoentration OCOUl'S at a feed rate of 
270 lbs. pel' miDUte. 
It,,'t ,t ''lDllltlll 
:rlga.l"s 2' ad Ii 1.41 oat. that with incre .. izag temperatUl'a. .t8l't-
ing from room temparat~., the p.a.~ Inor...... the l.a.D. remains f81r17 
oonstant. and S 1.01' ....... Ul • t-.,.1".t1l1'. betwee. 61-68°0. 1. r.aab. .... 
At W. point there eooUl'B a awJ4en decrease 1. p.a.a.. a11 aooOl'l1p&lqing 1 •• 
ore"e in P.O.D., whlle S increases slight17. !hen, starting at SOOO •• the 
;p.o.a. ourvesri ••• the P.O.D. curv.s tall, while the S curves level ott. 
















in apparent vilcosi t)' ~at OCOUl'S between 60 and 100°0 (See lPig. 13, Apparent 
Visoosity-famperature). 
laliation of SCl'eeniV· MtLe 
!he aDgle at wh10h soreening occurs i. ImportB11t because It i8 Olle 
of ~e factors that cont1'ols the distance the particle. move away from the 
screening surface. The ourves et :r$.g. 26 indicate the effect ot the screen-
ing aDgle. At e·, the material doe. not move from the .oreen at all but 
is shuftled. back and torth tor a comparaU'ftly long pe1'iod ot time rsault-
ing in tail' retention and dewatering B11d the highe.t concentration ot 
Icr"~ng8 (Jlg. 27). At 4°, the MOVem811t trOM the .01'S" 1. not ve1'7 pro-
nounced, nSl'e .. the partiole-Ume on the .Ol'een 11 apPl'eo1ab17 lOt/e1'ed. 
!b.1. deorease in puUole-time do •• not allow as matq particl •• to pas. 
through the .creen as in the case of a lev.l .Cl'.en. .it eO ,-an angle whiah 
..... to be optimum tOl' dewatering with a frequenc7 ot 225 vibration. per 
.-1nute and a st1'oke ot 4 inche.,-bUnding i. eliminated and the particles 
and mother liquor have ample opportunitl to pass thl'ougll the screen, result-
1118 in a minimum P.C.R. and maximum P.C.D. Curve B, indicates that with a 
tr.quenol ot 146 T1brations per minute, this effect i. minimiaed. At 120 , 
the particle-time is controlling and the P.O.D. and P.O.R. attain values 
approximating those at ,0. 
Curv. B indicat.s that a frequency ot 146 vibrations pel' minute 
gives a muCh hlghe1' value ot P.O.R., than at a t.requencl of 225. The P.O.D • 
doe. not change appreciabl)' with change in slope and is Just a 11 Ule lower 
than Ourve A, .xcept at a slepe of ". !he screening conoentration 1. 




























YviatiC)J1 o( Ilrt. bPt anA 2Pyinp 
hom a stuq Of ligures 28 ad 2t it .e.. that there i. 11 Ule 
diUerence beween punche' and woven wire soreens from the viewpoint ot de-
watering ad retention. However, operational charaoteristics of screen. 
must also be considered. There .ee. to be a tendeJllC7 for inore .. ecl reten-
tion wi th a deore .. e in 80r8811 ope:niIlg, which fell""s the theor7- However, 
the curves of Figures 28 and 29 Show lIttle change with soreen type.. Ac-
cording to the.e curve. it .eem. in general not to make verl DIUOh d1 ffer-
enoe what meSh .oreen is u.e4. If it i. found that p8l'Uole si •• in the 
attluellt i_ Important to evaporator op.rat1~, tha _1 •• of the soreen open-
ing Heo._ 1Dlpor 1; au t. 
Iu:1,U. of hegpeRg p, Ubzatipn 
'iga. 50 auc1 11 indicate that as the frequGcl' is incr ... ec1 (rom 
145 to 270 vibratio:na p.r :min., the ~.o_~ and 8 decreases, and the ~.O_D. 
increases sli@bt17. This same tenden07 is found in Figa_ 22 and. 26. ~r .. 
.u.ab17 this efteot could be attributed to the violenc. of the act1011 at 
the higher frequencie •• 
.a.. w. rahremr,ld and. S. W. StoclDlale (7) made a QueM studJ ot 
the effect ot si.ve motion 011 sieving ef(loien07- In their ezperlments 
with hl8b-frequeao7 vibrating aieves, the treqaencie. ranged. from 500 to 
2500 vibrationa per minute, with amplitude of vlbratiOD' extending frOID 
0.1 ma. to approzlmate17 0 • ., ~ !heir result. show "that amplitude of 
vibration h88 a greater eftect en the rate af .oreeni:nc than baquenc7.-
!rheil' renlis ind.ioate a JDU1Dl\111 point in the ampll tude CUl've (Which oom-
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P.O.B. ourve of Jig. 30. 
!arllt1" pt tlt1ltu4s At Yibratiqn 
Fig. 12 indioates that the amplitude of vibration gives larger 
tluotuations thall an'l other variable and, henoe, oan be considered one of 
the mere important factors in a aoreening operation. 
All ille rDS shown 'ftre made using a frequeno'l .f 146 vibrations 
per min. If some other frequancl were used, the ourves would probabl;v shift 
in \heir relative positions, but stl11 tluotaate w14e17. 
~ook1ng at Jig. aa, Ourve. A, 0, and D. as well as PIS. la, one 
OaD a .. that with a 2 inch strOke, the beat oon41 tiens are obtainei with 
an SO slope, which pro4uo.s .e411111 retentiolls, a high degree of dnatel'1ng, 
and a good soreening oonoentration. ~e eO slope pOints depiot flooding 
oondi tions. Wi til a 3 inch displacement, e1 ther a 00 or 40 soreening angle 
1s best. Operation at both angles produoes about the same screenings oon-
oentratioll, but the 00 slope gives better retention than the 80 slope, 
while the SO slope gives better dewatering results. ~oe, if good reten-
tion i8 desirable, the 00 slope should be used, if effloient clewat.rille is 
desirable, the e' slape should ie 1UIed. It capa01ty is oonsidered, the 
eO slope should be used, sinoe high rates of flow at 00 tend to cause floot-
ing. It ia pOSsible to minimi.e the latter 411a4vSDtase b.1 inoreaslng the 
frequen07 of vibration. 
fhe 00 alope gives the be.t results wi th the remaining strokes ot 
4, 5, 6, and ., inchel, wi tb. the p.a.Be and S deoreasing, and the P.O.D. in-
oreasiag, reapectively. ~e same limitatioDs on capacit7 allo holdl for 
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RalrRjueibilitl If Rel»i t , 
.AI 8hown b1 Tabla XVII, representing a set ot rDS in whiah all 
the variables were held oonstant (oorrections were made tor alignt devia-
tions of te.d concentration and teed rate), ~e average error was onl1 
:to.4- P.C.D. alul :to.S P.O.Ii. 
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Phplgal OhVMttr1.t!ca it .01. SUllK' 
Stillage is siudlar to water as far as bolling point (hom 82.5-
94.' pe~ cent water). apecitic heat, and density (ali8htly hiBber at 20°0. 
and sllgntly lower at 90°0.) i. conoerned. !be apparent viscosity ot 
sUllage Is ZIllah hlper than water althougb at 100°0. the sUllage value. 
approach those ot water. At 20°0 the v1sco.lty ot wat.~ Is 1.005 centi-
poi.e., whereas the apparent viscosity ot stillage is about 36 centipoises. 
POI' &1J.7 maah type a hisb conoentraUon of ~pended so11ds in the 
feed results in comparatively high retention, poor dewatering, and a high 
concentration of solida in the screeninga .. the opposite being true tor low 
suspended soli48 concentrations. Also, a small change in feed concentra-
tion results in a comparatively large change in P.O.R., 1.0.D., and S. 
Ittlo1ent dewatering is usually accompanled by poor retention. 
!he use ot hiBb temperature teeds (800 _90°0.) gives better all-
aroDd resul is. 
The soreening angle is the controlling tactor in "blinding". Low 
or almost hori.ontal screening is always acoompanied by blinding. Hence, 
the soreening angle employed will contrel vlhether good dewatering or re-
tention prevails. Blili4iDg aida in retenUe and If acoODlpuled by high 
particle-tiM on the 8cre., re.ultl ln good dewatering. !he disadvantage 
to this .et ot conditions is low capacity. 
Lowering particle-time on the screen will decrease the dewatering 
ettect and increa.e the degree ot retenti ••• 
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., 
~e frequenoy of vibration, the amplitude of vibration, and the 
loreening angle are intrinsioal17 tied toeether and oannot be oonsideret 
apart trom one another, although amplitude of vibration can be oonsidered 
a maJor tactor. 
1'he use ot a sore en w1 th small openinga assures the pusage ot 
small partioles on17 and. "blinding" is not neoess81'l te obtai. high reten-
tion. With suCh oonditions, a oombination ot soreening angle, frequenoy 
of v1bratie., and amplitude of vibration oan be chosen to attain opt1 ... 
• , effioient dewatering, wi thout detracting frOIl the oapaoi iy of the soreen. 
It abould also be noted that. with high Talue. ot P.O.R., evaporator 
touling will be lessened and the stillage CaD be concentrated to a h1gher 
val.e ot per cent solids than at present, which i, 80 per cent. fhi, will 
aid in dr11ll dryer operationa. 
!he methods of obtaining the results. as stated herein, can be 
adapted to any meclum1cal 41nratering process, illclud1ng the dnatering ot 
slurry which does not oontain dissolvet solids. Bence. a substantial 
comparieo». oan be made ot induetr!al dewatering equipment, whether it be 
soreening, pressing, centrltug1ng or filtering app~at ... 
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Amplitude ot Stlolte. 
See Vib~ation. Amplitude ot 
Angle ot Sc~eening, 
Blending. 
!he angle the sc~eening suzface torms wi\h a hort.ontal plane. 
Screening condi tiOD. such that the grain particles to~m a mattill8 
on the screening svface reducing the open area available to~ the 
passage of etfluent. 
Dewatering. Per Oent. 
!'be peroentage ot original wate~ in whole stillage removed by the 
screening operation. 
Displacement, Horizontal, 
See Vibration. Amplitude of 
Di s Ullers' Dark Grain. 
Final product prooessed t~om a mixture of the press cake and the 
syrUp. 
Distille~I' ~ied G~ainl' 
See distllle~I' light gl'aln. dark grain, and dried solubles. 
D1stillers' Dried Solubles. 
Final p~oduot prooesled t~om the syrup. 
Diltllle~s' Light G~a1nl 
Bittuent. 
Final product processed from the J~.ss oake. 
!he mate~ial. di.solved and tine suspended solids, passing througn 
the Bo~een1ng or pressing surtaces. 
Feed. Rate ot. 
The amo_t 0'1 whele stillage passing to \he soreens per un! t time. 
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nOocUDg' 
Screeni~ condition, suCh \hat thin liquor passes over the exit 
end ot the screen, aa part ot the soreening. 
JO.z"v. ot gelaUn!sed grain and malt. 
Jrfash1ng Ratio. 
The number of gallont ot water used per bushel ot groDd grain. 
GrolDld grain. 
Mother LiquorI 
Any stillage liquor oontaining on1, cUssolve4 sol1ds. 
!be averase lensth ot '1 .. any single stillage particle remain8 
0Jl the soreen. 
Pres.OaD. 
We" grain trom the pressing process, pressed screenings. 
Retention, Per Oent. 
f.he percentage ot orIginal suspended 801id8 in whole stillage 
retained by the soreens. 
Soreenings. 
Wet grain trom the scr •• ning proc.ss* material retain.d by loreen. 
Slope ot Sor .... 
8ee .Angle ot Soreening. 
Stillage. 
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Residue lett atter distillation ot fermented maah--oommonly referred 
to a8 "distillerl slop". 
GloSSAl! Oem'! 
Oonoentrated thin stillage, sometimes oalled thiok stillage. 
Thin SUllage. 
The ettluent or filtrate trom the soreening and pressing opera-
tions. prooessed stillage, from which the large grain particles 
haTe been remo"ea. 
'!b~a\lon, jmplltude ofl 
The horisontal distance the soreen travels per stroke or "ibratlon. 
Vi bratton. hequencl otl 




A Lba of water in the feed per Ib ot B.D. solIds 1n the teed. 
i Lbs of water In the soreenlngs per lb of B.D. solids in the feed. 
D Per oent dissolved solids. 
E Effluent conoentrat1on, per cent total 8011ds in the effluent. 
F Feed concentratIon, per cent total solida 1n the feed. 
M Per cent dissolved solids in supernatant mother liquor of the effluent 
as obtained by centritug1ng. 
POD Per Oent Dewatered. 
JtOR Per Cent Suspended 80lids B.etained. 
It Rate of flow, lbs per Bdnute. 
8 Screenlnge concentratIon, per oent total solida in the soreenings. 
T Rate of flow of suspended solids, lbs per minute • 
• , t, s Referring to effluent, teed, and screenings, reapectively. 
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BJm h. at -- 'RtllltdPciWl11;l of Raaul1i. 
ad.Gaal .Iaiaa 
, • 6.76% total solids 
E : 5.51~ total 8011ds 
8 = 12.07~ total so11ds 
QalculaUcm ~ .bl JJ.Gi It'ainl' 
Rt : 112 lba./Bdn. 
Itt au4 .. ue estimated by use of Pig. 19. 
Using Iq. 1'1, 
D - (Ik) Ur.'} 
t - lOO-llt 
J) • (2.7J)llQQ:6 • .,,) : 2.6'1 
f -. 100 .. 2.7' .. 
Using lIq. 19, 
l) - .'lQQ=I) 
e - 100... . 
D : (2,71)'1OQ:§·76) : 2.'11 
• . 10i.2.7' . 
9'1 
QQEleoUa' 
J.. - hI 9nalill of 1"4 to a bue ot (I'-Dt)av •• 3.8 
Prom 11g. 20, Curv. B, 
at (l-Dt'av. : 8.8 • PCR:: 33.0 and P.O.D. :: 8?S 
at ('~Dt) : 4.09: lOR: 41.6 and P.O.D. :: 8i.0 
!hus the correetion tor 1.O.R. 18 adnus a.6~ and tor P.O.D. 
1s plu 4.~ 
B. - lor lee. Rate. to a bal. ot Rt = 120. 
rrom 11g. 22, 
at Rt.,.. = 120 I P.O.Re: 14.3 8Zl.cl P.O.D.:: '5.6 
at If • 112 I l.O.R.:: 13.& 8Zl.d P.O.D.:: 95.9 
!b.s the correction tor l.O.Re i. plus O.?~ and tor 1.0.D. 
iB adnu 0.8%. 
lienee. 
SlREI"'. ',g.L • ".& -a.6'" 0.7 • .a.1 
90I''''''Z.g.l. 82.0 - 0.34- 4.6 :: QI.a 
QilOlat1cm JtI. 9pw't,cl IRlMWa gpun'lati& 
S : 12.07 (Orls1nal Data' 
J.. Oorrection tor Qual! t1 ot le.A to the average (l-Dt ) = 4.2? 
Prom l1g. 21, Ourv. B 
at (I'-Dt ) • 4.27 , S = 11.82 
at (l-Dt) : 4.09 IS. 11.62 
!bus the oorlection i8 plus O.I~ 




Retel'S te Pigue 20 - Curve A 
I&«W'IQI.Ql 5t1§1'UP1D SQI,JDS .lli.m .DID 
Scr .. ning Da\a.- 'empel'ature - 32'0 
8ol'een Aagle - 4e 
Di8plaoemen\ - 4-
Vlbl'./Ddn. - 225 
Maah !JPe 1 
BtII BO. PDD %!ow, ~.AJ, .Of~ ~.A"RBD %REAImm OORRBODD . OORDCf.ID #'''U -
IllB BOLIDS SOLIm SOLIm CORBICTIOI oommOTION OR lSt1ID& OR l8ll1DO , OS!lll). 
11m. IN THB I1'm:s III TIm POR PDD POR ru:D %DBWATEIIJ) ~TAnnm SOLIDS II 
fBBI) Imtaft aOBlUIBGS BAD BATE TIm QIl) 
It r I S 1.e.D. PaO,», 
,;.pc 
1 97 3.91 3.82 7.18 -0.4 1.0 97.3 7.3 ·2.14 
9 117 5.09 4.40 9.9& -0.2 0.2 88.0 33.1 *3.06 
43 80 6.73 5.'8 10.82 0.9 -3.4 78.1 45.4 *4.0'1 
42 80 6.98 8.48 10.96 0.9 -3.4 75.7 49.3 ·4.18 
• lIatimated. Dt 
100 . 
'AILI .I-.1 
Bete,. to P1sur.. 20 & 2l-cu,Ye J 
wP'lIOl·J}I. JiUR1JiIPII SQlig ..m m ,. 
ao,eeD1ng Data.- 'ampe,atuze .. 76°0 
80'''' Jagle .... 0 
Dlsplao.-ent - 4" 
Vi b,. lmin. .. U5. 
lifu1l IJpe 1 
lUll BO. FEIlD .om ~O!.AL %totAL f.1mIADBIJ) .!fAImm OORRlOfllD COBREOfBD I6DUiM 
BAD SOLIDI SOLIDS 8OLIl)S CORRlOfIOB OOlUlllOZION OR PSUIDI OR PSVDO tsUBlIIBJID 
./m •• DZBI DtHI ~Z~ FOll J'BID POll DID ~.A~ ~.AID1D BOLIDS DT 
JIll) UPLm:J! SClUlDDSI B.A.D WB !HI PBID 
II r I I l·g·Jl· P.o." Fd, 
12 116 5.18 5.0' 11.01 -0.2 0 •• 94.5 16.& *3.22 
17 112 6.61 6 •• 11.,. -0.3 0., 86.8 
87.1 *3.,. 
26 108 7.71 5,92 12.12 ... 0.' 0.9 72.1 158.2 -,.6' 
27 108 7.90 5.87 12.19 .. 0 •• 0.9 69.0 61.4- *4.,a , ',.; 
28 107 7.93 5.90 12.28 ...0.4 1.0 69.3 
63.a *'-,. 
29 106 8.66 6.2'1 12.43 -0.4 1.0 62" 
70.1 *6.04 
31 116 6.20 5.41 11.42 .. 0.2 0 •• 87.4-
82,6 *8.74-
34 112 6.76 5.51 12.07 -0.3 0.7 81.7 
46.8 *4.09 
3& 118 7.11 5.55 11.84 -0.1 0.2 76.3 
63.3 • •• 31 
36 114- 7.26 15.79 11.84- -0.3 0.5 '16.6 
50.9 .... 
37 111 '1.06 1.86 12.21 -0.8 0.8 81.9 
<&3.3 * ... 
38 113 6.,9 6.73 11.88 -0.3 0.6 80.0 
46.7 -,,24-
3' 112 7.03 i.76 11.,. -0.3 0.7 79.5 
46.5 *4.24-
40 94 7.16 5.74 12.07 -0.3 0.7 78.5 4'.6 -4.14 
* E.timated Dt 
101· 
. T.A.1U .1 .. .2 
Reters to Jllgal'e. 20 and 21-our.,.. 0 
t4l14flQI .JJl IllSPPU!IP ·t1QMms'l£:m' DIll 
S.1'eening Datal- Temperature - 28°0 
Sore • .bgle - ,,0 ' 
Dlaplaoement - 4-
Tlb1'./min. - 225 .. 
Mash fJPe 8 
RON BO. FDD %!rOfAL *O!AL ~OT.u. ~.A!lmID ~A.IlIBD OOImEOUI> COlUllCTBD I;!lIfi1M 
BA9 SOLIDS SOLIDS IOLIDS OOImJO!IOH OOBRlilOTIOB OR PSUIDO OR PSl1J])O USP.lJl)lU) 
l/min. II f1lB 11 !'HI IN fBI :ron J'.fllD) lOR DID %;DJJfA.'.WtIP ~!.AIDD 8~IDS DT 
J'IBJ) DJLtl8ft SOIlDNIllGS :RAD BAD 
!liB J'DI) 
a, , I s I·C.~. bQ·R! 1'-Dt 
110 136 4.61 3.64 9.21 -0.2 1.0 83.3 63.1 2.41 
111 140 3.98 3.1, 8.98 -0.1 1.1 89.9 42.1 a.02 
112 la, 3.46 3.0, 8.61 -0.1 1.1 92.6 38.9 1.73 
113 139 2.20 2.00 ?8. ..0.1 1.1 96."1 26.0 *1.04 
114 139 1.18 1.09 6.67 ... 0.1 1.1 9"1.5 H.7 *0.62 
102. 
TAWil z..J2 
Rete~s to Plgures 20 and 2l-Ourve D 
VABIATION jI ItUPPIDStMm li m .lIB . 
S01'eening Data.- Zemperature _ 50°0 
8c1'een Angle _ 4' 
Displaoement - 4-
Vi bl". lmin. - 225 
JIaalI. 'De 8 
HUlf BO. P'DJ) "tOTAL ~TAL .O!AL ~.ADRID ~J.DBD oomma_ OORBEO!BD ~:~~ lU.'fB SOLIDS SOLIDS 801.11)8 OOmmOZIOB o OBB.1!:O! IOJf OR PlUDe OR PSVEDO 
lImn. Dl. !BJII Ili. fBI D .. fBB POll P.DJ) )'OR rmm ..~ .!AIHlID SOLIDS IX 
I'lilBD BfJ'LUBlI! IODDmGa lW'J lW.'.E fBI J'!El) 
it r I II I·Q·D. i.C.L '=It 
loa 1M 5.16 a.91 10.16 -0.1 0 •• 81.0 55 •• I." 
104 138 4 •• , a.66 10 •• -0.2 0.8 88.2 «.8 ·2 •• 
108 126 3." 1.21 ,.61 -0.1 0 •• 89.1 .1., 2.21 
106 112 3.56 2.88 9.31 .,..0.2 0.8 89.8 42.8 1.91 
107 145 2.'14 2.44 8.58 -0.1 1.3 95.1 31 •• 1.66 




BeteJOs to Pigu1"es 20 and 21-0uJ.0ve B 
WllTIOI..Ql SUUmp·· SOLIDS·..1I m l1Il2 
Soreening Dataa- fempe1"ature - '5°C 
Scre .. Angle _ 4· 
D1ap1aoement - 4" 
Y1br./Ddn. - 225 
Mash TJpe 3 
OGImECTBD ~IAIlil 
lU1!l BO. DD ~fAlt %TOTAL ~ %D:&W.wmBD _TAlliED COmmC!BD 0R PSUEDO OSPENDID 
1W.'.I SO.LID8 SOLIDS SOLIDS COmmOTIO. eORlUllO!IOB OR PStlIDO _!rAINED SOLIDS . IIi 
#/m1n. III THI mTBI IHTBE troll PDD J'OR PDD %mRA'fBRID TIm JDD 
J'BD EDL1lU! SOBlllllIllGS IU.TB BAD 
l·C,n. P-Dt; 
Ie I I I P.O.D. 70.2 2.56 
8' 113 4.'0 a •• 10.406 0.1 -0 •• '9.' i8.S 1.72 
88 126 1.1' 1.61 '.M -0.1 Q.5 92.1 51.0 1.69 
89 125 8.U 2.46 9.66 -0.1 0.4 89., 50.6 1.45 
90 128 2.63 2.11 9.11 -0.2 0.5 92.9 43.2 1.19 
91 138 2.66 2.14 ,.15 .0.1 1.0 93.0 
.. 
Reters to ~lsures 22 and aa-Ourve A 
SoreeniDg Dat .. ~ Temperature - 75°0 
Soreen ~1. _ 4° 
Displacement - '" 
V1 'br. Jilin. ... 1". 
1laah 'we I 
%DEwATBRID ~J.IDD OOlUlBCTED 
r 
:amr %stlSPEIiDD 1i!O!.AL 
BO. SOLIDS 1. SOLIDS 









OOlUtSOTIQI' OOBlUlCTIOH OR lStDmO ' 
I·D, 














:reB '.»t lOR '-Dt ~.A~ 
I 
s lsQ·~· 
11.2' ... i.1 3.8 7S.1 
11 •• .10.' 7.0 .,6.6 
11 •• ..11.4 7.4 77.7 
11.fr2 -10.7 6.9 77.8 
,.40 -9.6 6.0 .,0 •• 
104-
P. o. It it 8 
17.' 60 11.06 
54.1 .e 11.16 
51.0 110 11.6' 
50.8 16Q 11.48 
60.1 270 9.41'" 
105. 
"BLB Zl-Jl 
Reters to Jl1gUes 22 and 23-Ourve A 
VARll!UOll JIl.DJm .BAZI 
Screening Datal· Temperature - 75°0 
Screen Jagle - 80 
D1aplaceuant .... 
Vlbr./Ddn. - 225 
Mash ~e 1 
lUll '/SUSPUDlID ~0!W'. ~OO!JL .ow, ~AmmD ~Almm OOmmcBD 
NO. SOlaIDS D SOLIDS SOLIDS SOLlDS OOmmOTION OOmmoTION OR PStlIDG 
!gnu m TBI IN fBi IN !'BB FOB. P .. Dt POR P-Dt .. ..wmID 
FDD BJ'J'LtlBH 80RBDDiGS 
CORBEOTBD WIAmJI OOB.'BlOTED 
OR PStnIDO PDJ) BAD OR PSUlIDO 
~ '/rat •• SCBEDINGS 
COlft'D'! 
- , .• I I I 1,9,D. I·Q·l!t It 8 
U -"40 7.28 5.95 11 •• 2 10.a .19.2 87.1 at.2 68 •• 11.43 
21 • •• 59 7.61 6.54 11.80 1 •• 7 .. 26.0 95.2 13.8 84.6 11.66 
U • .. 88 7.24 6.21 11.81 10.0 .18.2 92.8 
19.4 154 11.83 
25 • .. 28 6 •• 9 5.89 11~50 6.9 .. 12 • ., 8a.2 •• 5 19. 11.65 




Reters to lIgures 24 and 25-Oul'Ve .A. 
!ABIATIOI .2l.zm. TDPP'TtmE 
SCl'eening Dataa- Soreen Angle - 4° 
Displacement - 4" 
Vibr./Ddn. - 226 
Uash '~e 1 
IUJI PmED %TO!AL fJiJusPENDIm ~OTAL %TOTAL %D:EWATERED %»EWATERED ~UlBED ~nnm OORBIODD OOllBEOHD mUM OOBREOUD KO. RATE SOLIDS SOLIDS III SOLIDi SOLIDS OOlUUilOTIOB OOmOTIO!l OOImECTIOJ{ oommoTION OR PSUB.DO OIl PStJIDO DIl) OR lStJIDO 
f/ain. IN TRI TEE JEED IN. THE IN THE FOR lOR F-D:t JOR JOB J-Dt ~.mmm ~J.lDJ) !flI1t4P.IW.TUBI SOIfUNIlJ~ 
F.IID lilnLUIlI! SOBDNl!lGS FDD BAD JQD BAD °0 OONm! 
AI I l-~, I § I·O·Ut 1.0·is .1 
1 '7 3.91 *%.84 S.82 ,.68 -0.4 -1'1.8 1.0 ft., ".6 ... 1 29.5 10.01 , 11'1 6.09 *3.06 4.40 9.96 .0.% -S.6 0.2 11.6 '19.5 .... 6 32.0 10.19 
13 110 6.0, *3.67 4.84 10.'10 -0.4 -1.1 0.8 1.4 7S.2 61.8 48.0 10.28 
10 117 6.66 *3.48 4.65 10.44 -0.2 -5.0 0.2 10.9 '18.2 53.5 
, 
62.5 10.32 
4 94 4.36 *2.61 3.'7 9.06 -0.3 -10.5 0.8 25.6 '1S.6 67.8 67.0 9.68 
3 102 4.20 *2.51 8.75 9.26 -0.4 -10.9 1.1 26.8 11.0 52.' 67.6 9.94 
l' 112 6.61 *3.'8 5.66 11.'19 -0.8 2.0 0.7 -4.0 8'1.1 13.1 76.0 11.26 
31 116 6.20. *S.74 6.41 11.42 ... 0.2 -0.9 0.4 1.8 86.6 Mel '15.0 11.03 
88 113 6.9' *4.24 6.7. 11.80 -0.3 7.3 0.6 -13.5 S7.8 32.2 75.0 11.08 
12 116 6.38 *1.22 5.04 11.01 ·0.2 -6.8 0.4 16.2 8.,.7 81.7 7'1.0 11.03 
6 101 4.76 *2.86 4.64 10.4' -0.4 -9.4 1.1 22.2 86.'1 M.' 86.0 10.82 
15 97 4.53 *2.71 4.14 10.41 -0.4 -10.1 1.0 24.2 83., 41.8 e7.0 10.8' 
14 96 6.16 *3.72 6.10 11 •• -0.4 -1.0 0.9 2.2 82.8 44.7 90.0 10.89 




Reters to Jigures 24 and 25-Ourve B 
YMUZIOI ~ DIll TlMlUSBATTJRI 
S01'eenil1g Datal- 801' .. n Jagle ~ 40 
Diap1aoement - 4" 
Vlbr./Jlin. - 146 




amJ J'DD ~o!AL %sUSI'.ENDBD %!O!A.L %TOfAL %DiWJDBID %m!lwAmum> i %BEfAnUm ~ OORBEODD OORiEOfED WIAIIi OORDOHD BO. RATE St>LJl)$ BOLDS III SOLIDI SOLIDS OOlUlEOfIOB OORRBCflOlf 
I OOBDO'l!IOll OODBO'l!IOlf OR PS'DIDO OR PSUBDO num, OR l'StJIDO f/m1 •• IN fBlll !BlI i'.EID llf !liB m fBI FOR roR J-Df I JOR lrOR '·])t ~A!IIIUm ~AIDD DM:PlW.TUD 80BlJlNmGS " 
:oED DJ£t1SH SOBlENIIGS FElID BATE JIID BA.TB °0 oo:w.rm 
it r I-Dt » s l·C.]), bC·1t S 
82 12' 6.M 8.07 5.55 11.,. .0.1 -4.0 0.6 3.1 88." 89.1 29 11.58 
as 122 6.10 2.78 5.29 11.61 0 -5.6 0.2 8.' 8a.8 48.0 .. 11.70 
84 ue 6.25 ·2.85 5.26 12.14 .. 0.1 -5.0 0 •• 8.0 81 •• ... 2 5' 12.18 
86 105 6.51 *a.90 5.84 12.82 o.a -6.7 -1 •• 4.3 84.6 14.'1 '15 12.85 




Reters to Figures 26 an4 27-CurTe A 
V.f.RUZIQI J}l SQ'BI!J!lliG AliCia 
Screening Data. ... femperature - 75°0 
Displacement - 4u 
Vibr./Ddn. - 225 
Jiash 'JPS 1 
RUI VEl]) %:rOTAlt %SUSPllfDlfD %TotAL %:rOZAL .,.AnRBD %mRAURED l"AlDD %Rm.umm commCmD OOBlEO!BJ) X6iUIiI OOllBBODD JlO. RAUl SOLIDe 8IL~ lB SOLIDS SOLl))8 OORlliOZION OOBBBOTIOl' II OOlUllOT ION OO.Rll'BO!IOlT Oll psmmo OR PSllIDO BORlIDDG OB lStnmO 
l/min. UfO fHlIID mTBI II. 'fBI 'OR l'OR '-Dt FOR roR,....nt ~Aumm ~nmD DGLI SOmlBlfIllGS 
J'BEJ) BnLmmf SODENmas JBEl) :BATE n:rm lU.D OOlfl'lll! 
k , l-D;t I S ,.g.D. ,~g·ie § 
16 101 &.S6 *4.14 5.79 12.42 -0 •• 
1.1 -10.e 89.1 as. 9 o· 12.60 
6.5 
17 112 6.51 '8.93 
0., -4.0 87.2 88.1 ° 12. Oft 5.66 11.7' -0.1 1.9 4 
26 108 7.71 ·4.63 5.'2 12.12 -0.4 
0., 
16.5 
... 27.6 87.6 80.6 4° 11.81 
31 116 6.20 *3.74 5.41 11.42 ... 0.2 
0.4 1.8 86.7 U.3 4° 11.81 
-0.7 
36 114 '1.26 *4.40 5.79 11.84 .. 0.3 
0.5 
10.3 
-19.2 86.9 31.'1 4· 11.'13 
38 113 6.99 *4.24 5.78 11.60 ... 0.3 7.3 
0.6 -13.5 87.3 82.2 4° 11.81 
3' 112 '1.08 *4.24 1.75 11.75 -0.3 
0.'1 
'1.3 
-13.6 86.8 N.O ,G 11.76 
21 84.6 7.61 *4.19 6.54 11.80 0.4 
... 0.9 
14.7 
.. 26.0 95.6 12.9 aO 11 •• 
23 164: 7.24 *4.38 6.23 11.81 2.9 
-5.6 
10.0 
-18.2 96.'1 13.8 ,0 11.72 
24 287 7.35 ·4 ...... 5.63 11.66 13.0 11.2 
-25.0 .... 7 95.9 13., SO 11.52 
25 1'5 6.'9 *4.23 5.89 11.50 '.9 6.9 
-15.0 -12.7 96.1 13.5 SO 11.62 
19 116 , .• *4.11 5.13 11.47 -0.2 5.0 0.4 .. ,.5 84., 87.3 laO 11.5S 
20 109 6.84 *4.14 1.53 11.32 ",,0.4 5.9 





Reters to J1gure. 28 and 29 
Y4RIAT10Ii JiI. .mJ.9.l SOup 
8o~.en1ng Data.~ Temperature .. 75°0 
Screen Angle - 40 
Displacement - 4" 
Vibr./Ddn. - 146 
Mash '1Pe 2 
%DEwMERED 
%mI'U.Imm ~J.llIEI) OORREQ9l) 001UlEOftID !-AlUU OOlmEOTE]) 
nO!l'AL '1J3USPDDED :eOf.AL ~.A:L %DIWATERSD RUI FBBD , OOBBEO!IOX OOmmOtIOll ORPSUBDO OR PSUEDO SODD SORJIIIN OR nmmo 
SOLIJ)S SOLIDS I. SOLIDS SOLIDS OOlUlEO!l'ION OOlUUilOTIOI 
I ".lDBID .,ADlD .0. OPDIlm 80BlBBIBGS :10. lU.TB I roll JOR If-Dt limit,.. Ilf !rHl fRB lfDD IN TBI III !l'RI 1'011 FOR If-Dt ' !DJ) BAD OOMUl' 
JDD l!lJ7LmD'! 80BEEBIllGS FEED RATE 
lag.i. I.g.it 11&'*1. ~ 
11t 
, '·:Ot ]I s - -0.3 .. 0.8 88.1 53.1 00 0.020 13.62 
'" 114 '1.14 ·3.69 1.60 lS.62 0.1 0.9 -0.4 -0.7 83.6 50.8 0 0.021 13.3' 
4.5 118 7.03 *3.67 5.58 13.87 0.1 0.8 -0.5 -0.8 88.1 40.7 OJ. O.OU 14.05 
'" 112 7.08 8.68 5.94 14.04 0.2 0.9 -0.4 ... 1.0 88.6 64.0 1 0.027 14.22 
4'1 113 7.32 8.'12 5.71 14.24- 0.1 1.0 -0.2 ... 0.7 88.8 3?4 2 0.011 13.8'1 
48 116 7.00 *S.66 5.98 lS.84 0 0.8 0 .. 0.7 8'1.6 41.9 I 0.OS9 14.00 
I 
49 120 7.00 *S.6~ 5.H 13.''1 0 0.8 -0.8 -0.6 82.0 56.4 80 0.0115 13.'14 , 
50 114 7.31 *3.64 5.68 13.'13 0.1 0.7 -0.1 ...0.6 89.0 39.0 86 0.0166 14.71 
51 118 7.29 *3.64 6.21 14.67 0 0.7 -0.5 -0.6 83.' 51.6 32 0.011U 13.9' 
12 112 7.34 *3.61 5.86 13.96 0.2 0.7 .0.'1 -1.0 14.8 49.'1 28 O.oas, 14.32 
lSI 109 '1.54 *3.'11 6.08 14.34 0.2 1.0 .0.4 -0.8 86.0 44.'1 24 0.02'1" 13.82 
IU: 113 7.28 *3.68 6.02 13.81 0.1 0.9 -0.5 -0.8 86.3 44.1 20 O.OU 14.02 
56 112 7.44 *3.68 6.19 14.01 0.2 0.9 -1.6 ...0.'1 83.6 51.3 16 0.0396 13.91 




RefeJlB to l1gn.re. ao and 31 
IARlA':IQI.9l.IDQ1lD2I .!1f . IWlAfI6I 
SCl'een1ng Datas- !emperature - 75°C 
So"e .tag1e - 4° 
Dl,;aoement - 8" 
ah fJ:pe 2 
_T.ADBD %RET.ADlED OORREOTED OommoTED IARIAiltI OOEEEOTED 
RUN FIEl) .om ;t;aUSPEm)llD %TOTAL ~O!.AL %DBWATERJ.'E) %»EWATEImD [oommoTION CORBECTIOB OR P5U1DO OR PSUBJ)O FBEQVDCY XO. OR l'SUBDO 
HO. BATII SOLIDS SOLIDS II SOLIDS SOLIDS OO~O!IOJl COmmoTION lOR FOR F-Dt ~IWA'.rEBBD %'RET.AINBD OF VIBR!T Ion SCBBENlNGS 
l/min. IlfTBB !HE DID IN !BB IB TQ roB l'QR Jr·])t JBI]) 1W!E PJm lID. OONBI! 
FlI!D Bft'LUDr SODINlNGS J'DJ) WI 
i!lg.~ Zlg.1iI f.i 
!, ., '-Df B 8 0.5 0.5 85.1 44., 14:5 13.N 
" 127 6.'4 ·8.8' 5.81 11.40 -0.1 -0.9 .0.4 -0.3 8'1.4 42.8 145 14.0'1 ., 114 7.2, 3.69 6.0. 14.29 0.1 0.6 -0.4 1.3 8'1.' 85.2 162 13.21 
'IT 111 6.78 ·8.80 5.96 13.22 0.1 .1.7 -0.1 1.6 87.1 85.1 1'1' 12.'1' 
81 118 6.72 ·3.25 5.'8 12.7S 0 -2.1 0.8 1.5 87.0 35.3 200 12.61 
'18 133 6.71 ·3.25 5.95 12.57 -0.2 -2.1 -0.1 1.5 88.8 29.4 226 12.45 
79 11' 6.75 ·3.27 6.12 12.043 0.1 ... 1.9 -1.0 2.3 87.8 27.4 .7 11.71 
80 106 6.55 ·3.15 6.00 11.61 0.2 -3.1 
*lIaUmatecl Dt 




,. 111 ,. 110 
" 111 i' 1" ,. 111 
iilid' ~ 
Beten •• ftSUH aa _4 -....0... A 
lalCPRJ l2iIiQIIAb DIR&II.., 
~a1JIC DaU.t... f..,.at1lN - ,.-. 
au ••• J.acle .... "1,..;.s..:; .. 1M 
"!De' 
~Al. 1£IGaPiJf.f)llIt ~ ~ 
lOLl. 10£1IBD BOloUS 
10£_ D_ IU .. DS IB IB 
Jl.IJ$ lIJ'fldBl11 SClmIIDGJ 
.. .,..p, » B 
I 1 
''lie .... ... ••• 
f.f. .. " .... HdI 
f.4& ... Ie .. 11.8f 
1_f. 3.'10 6 •• lLA 
f.D. . ..., .... 1J. • 
,.11 -LII 6 •• ,...,. 
.... tlma ..... '
·*neo41JIC 




0.,1 1.0 ... 0.1 
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... , ".1 I . ..... 
81., ... , a lA.. 
" .. I&.4 .. 11. • 
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ZAME m .. .1 
Reter. to Figure. 52 ant aa-ourve J 
VAR.IA.TIOR 0., HORIZONti.L DISPlt.AOJIIIN! 
Soreening Dataa- fempelature - 750C 
Soreen Jagle - 0° 
Vl b1". lmin. - 146 
lfash fn1e a 
BUI P.IBD ~AL %stBPEllDED %Tow. .OTAL %DEwA'l'ERBD ~ADRED i ~TAlliEJ) ~mm commCTlllD OORBECTED WlAiI.l OOlmECS 
NO. BAD SOLIl)8 SOLms II' SOLIl)S SOL.Il)8 oommOTION COmmotIO. OOmmoTION CORBIWfIOIl OR PSUEDO OR PSUliIDO BOllIZOHAL OR PStSDO 
#/m1D. III TBI fBi :nJIl) IX T.BI IN TB:8 fOR JORF-Dt POll FOB '-Dr %D_ADll&D %BmAIDD ])ISPLACDEN! SORlENIlfOS 
JrEBl) EPPLUDf SORBHING8 JIEID llA.TE FEED RATE COHEN! 
k , '-.J)t. B S I.g.ll. IsQ·. a MA• a 
\ 
9a la. 4.80 2.50 8.57 6.70 -0.1 -us.e> 1.1 8.8 .S •• 77.1 2 6.84·· 
93 11'1 4. to 2.56 a.86 12.'2 -0.1 -12.5 1.0 7.8 '6.1 59.2 I 12. a, 
M 1. 4. to 2.58 3,60 11." .0.1 -11.' 0., ,.6 T3.9 69.1 4 12.05 
'5 128 5.2a 2.86 a.82 11.89 -0.1 .. 7.5 0.5 4.6 7,.2 63.0 5 11.72 
H 110 S.08 2.74 3.S4, 11.11 .0.1 -'.2 0., S.8 'l5.2 63.7 6 11.24 
114. 
:r.w.a m-~ 
Retel's to Jigure. 32 and. 38-0uJ0",e 0 
WI4TlOI J}Z HQRIjOHAkJUJlLAQJ!ID 
Screening Data.- Temperature ... 75°0 
Screen Angle ... .0 
fibr./rain. - 146 
Jfaah TJpe 2 
Rm JBl) ~Of.u. $BUSPENDED ~ot.AL f,rOTAL ~ATDED ~.ATlIRED %!mTAlmID !i6RlfAIDD OOlUUllOTED OOmtEOTED JAI~BItI CORBEOTID 
10. RA.TB SOLll. SOLIDS llf SOLIDS IOLlJ)8 OOBRBO!IOI OOlmECTIOI " OOIUUilOTIOI OommOTIOB OR PSt1IJ)() OR PSUIDO HORIZOHAL OR PSUBOO 
l/min. I1TBJ !HI J'ImD I.N TBI lllms FOR lOR If-Dt I FOR lOR :r ... D:t %D-J.ftRJD ~AIUD Dl8P~EJIIli! SORllDIllGS I 
rJBl) UFLUEB'J! SORBUIIlGS PEED RAfB I FEED RATE OOlfTBm: 
1k ., . :r-P,t B I l,O.D. ,·g·Rt JAMel S 
68 107 , .• 3.77 6.25 12.24.- 0.2 1.0 -0.9 -1.0 85.3 38 •• 2 12.1. 
69 114 7.26 3.59 6.08 14.2' 0.1 0.5 -0.4 -0.8 87.4 42.8 8 1'.21 
157 108 7.14 3.86 6.78 13.01 0.8 1.2 -1.1 ... 1.1 83.0 ".6 4- 12.84 
60 130 7.M 3.T6 1.94 12.86 -0.1 1.0 0.7 -1.0 81., eo •• S 12.7. 
61 130 7.22 1.'6 6.16 12.17 -0.1 1.0 0.7 -1.0 84.2 41.5 6 12.09 
62 110 7.28 3.72 6.9. 12.42 0.2 0.9 -0.6 -0., 81.6 49.1 ., 12.36 
115, 
:CAW m-.l2 
Reters te :rlglU'e. 32 and Sa-CuTe 1> 
ygIA.!rIOI ~ BORIZOft&i DIS~ 
Screening Dataa- 'a.perature - 76°0 
So reeD Angle - eO 
'1 bl'. 1m.. - 1" 
!lash 'JP8 2 
mm DIm .o!Wt .tBPUOED ~9TAL ~TH.A.L !CDEWAflmED %DBwA.fl.mED i ~fA.IDD %RETAIlED oommOTED OOImlOfED UilAIII OOBRIC!fED 
HO. 1lA9· SOLIDI SOLIDS n sot.ID8 SOLID8 oOmmOTIOJl CORBEC!fIOll 
I OOlUlBC!IOlf oomOTION OR PStlIDO OR lSUBDO HORIZOIT.AL OR PStJE1)() 
limin. IN !BE !BI FBBD IN. fBI US roR POR F-Dt FOB. FOR ' .... Dt ~A.TIBID .UIlIIm 1>ISPU.ClUIEE! SOBEEl'INGS 
FDD UJLlJD! 80BllmDlGS JDD BAD 
DID B..&D OONTJll! 
Ie F :r-»1: E i! 
E·g.n. P,g,R, !nob" II 
6' 11' 7.08 3."2 5.92 12 •• , 0 -0.6 
-0.1 0.1 S4.6 frfr.t .2 13.11 
~O 122 7.26 1.61 6.06 13.69 ~.1 0.6 
0.2 -0.4 85.6 45.2 I 18.62 
11 111 7.12 3.S1 6.18 12.96 0.2 0.4 
-0., -0.2 S1.6 •• 6 4 13.00 
72 111 1.18 *8.16 6.27 12.54 0.2 0.2 
-0.6 -0.1 S7.5 34.7 5 12.61 
73 116 7.1S 8.$6 6.18 12.08 0 0.1 
-0.1 -0.1 84.1 41.0 6 12.14 
'4 11.2 '1.1S *8.56 6.17 12.03 0.2 0.2 
-0.5 -0.1 84.5 19.8 , 12.09 
ZjBLB-UU 
JRR9PWDILID J2l RISJMS 
Screening Datal- temperature - 710e 
Sere .. Angle - ,. 
Diaplacement - ,-
V1)r./mtn ... 222. 
lUll P.BED %TotAL .USPlmDD ~OfAJ, %TO!JJ. ~AmmD 
10. BATE SOLIDS SO.LIDI Ilf SOLIDS SOLIDS CO.'BBECflOll 
#/min. IBtD 'HI r.mD UfO IN TBlI J'Oll 
J'JItD DntJ.Blft SOBDl'DTGS I'EID US 
It P P.D, :I S 
M 112 6.76 *'.0' 1.51 12.0'1 -0.1 
• 118 '1.11 * •• 11 1,5$ 11.84 -0.1 
16 114 '1 •• *.".40 f),'19 11.84 -0.1 
37 111 '1.01 *." •• 5.85 12.21 .. 0.3 
IS 111 6." *,.K- 5.'3 11.80 .0,3 
39 112 7.08 * .. 24- 5.75 11.75 .Chl 
40 '4 '1.16 ·.".34 5.'7'" 12.0'1 ~O.3 
·Satimated Dt 
Average Error = t~"l 
°nJ'i'" . 
I 
Wh'I.' d : aum ot dev1ationa (abaolute 
Tala) from ari thmaUoal. meUl 













: ~AIDD ~!AlIBD COBREO!lEJ) CORBBOTED 
I OOmma! lOll OORBEO'llOll OR PSlIIDO OR .WOO 
POB FOR lP-l)f %1>_AURT(I) %BEA~ 
J'Ul) BA'1'B 
l·g·D. ft°·R. 
0.7 -8.6 86.a 36.'1 
0.2 -l6.5 84.'1 36.8 
0.6 -19.2 86.' 11., 
0.8 -14.7 89.4 2S.6 
0.6 -11.1 87.3 82.2 
0.7 -13.5 86.8 33.0 
0.'7 -17.6 8'1.5 81., 
av. 86.9 av. 31.0 
Av. Error of P.O.D. • !.ia.i • ! 0.31 •. ,ry .. 
Av. Error of 1'.0.B.. : ~o~ ! 0.81 


















QlIGliA tl0RIQIlIj ~ 
HUll J'Dl) ~TOTAL %TOTAL %TOT.&L HORLZOHAL FBlQUBNOY SO:BBlm TElIP. lWmIL 80BBIR 
lfO. BATE SOLIDS SOLIDS SOLIDS D ISPL.lOEJIEBT 0' ANGLE 01' lIo. fYP.B 
llmin. IN TlJB IN TBI m TBI VIBB.A.TION FElD 
J'lmD EJ'FLtlU! SOREENlliGS 
It p I 8 Inohes Be./min. Degrees °0 -
1 9'1 a.91 3.82 '1.68 4 224 4 29.S' 1 00 
8 102 4.20 8.'15 9.26 .. 224 4 6'1 •• • 1 00 
4 94 4.36 a.'1'1 9.05 4 224 4 67.0- 1 00 
15 9'1 4. sa 4.14~ 10.41 4 224 4 8'1.0- 1 00 
I) 101 4.76 4.64 10.49 4 224 4 86 •• • 1 00 
7 62 5.35 5.14 10.9'1 4: 224 4 96 •• t 1 00 
8 54 5.96 5.15 11.06 4 224 4 97.0' 1 00 . 
9 11'1 5.09 4.40 9.96 4 224 4: S2 •• ' 1 00 
10 117 5.66 4.65 10.44 4 224 4 62.1· 1 00 
11 Ii 5.41 4.5' 10.93 4 224 4 92.'· 1 00 
12 116 5.88 5.04 11.01 4 224 4 77.0~ 1 00 
13 110 6.09 4.84 10.70 4: 224 4: 48.0' 1 00 
14 96 6.16 1.10 11.26 4 224 4: 90.0' 1 00 
15 117 6.68 5.46 11.68 4 224 4' 7' 1 00 
16 101 6.86 5.'9 12.42 4 224 o· '15 1 00 
1'1 112 6.51 5.H 11.79 4 224 4* '15 1 00 
19 116 6.S0 5.153 11.4'1 4 224 12' 75 1 00 
ao 109 6.84 5." 11.12 4: 224 16.1* '15 1 00 
21 85- 7.61 6.54 11.80 4 224 8 75 2 00 
22 69' 7.28 5.95 11.42 4 224 8 '15 2 00 
*Variable 
118, 
lABII XlIiI (Oontinue') 
OIICiIJUJ. SOB'PUfa ~ 
1m FEED %5!0w. %TOTAL %fO'lAL HORIZONTAL PRlQtlENOY BORBElf TEllP. BARRBL SQRDll NO. RAm SOLms SOLIDS SOLIDS DISPLAOl!lMBlT OF J.NGLE 0, .0. TYPE I/mln. D'S IN TBI IN.THB VIBBATION FED 
FEED EnLUIilNT SORIENINGS 
It F B S Inches lto./min. Degrees oQ -
23 1M· '1.24 6.23 11.81 4 224 8 'II 2 00 
24 28'1- 7.85 5.51 11.&6 4 2U 8 'IS 2 00 
25 195- 6.99 5.89 11.50 4 224 8 .,. 2 eo 
26 lOS 1.11" 5.92 12.12 4 224 4 'II 2 00 
2'1 108 '1.90- 5.S'1 12.19 " 224 4 .,. 2 00 
28 10'1 '.93" 5.90 12.28 4 224 , '1' a 00 
29 106 8.66· 6.2., 12.43 4 224 4 .,. 2 00 
31 116 6.20· 5."1 11."2 4 224 4 ,. a 00 
N 11'1 5.'16" 4..5'1 10.&0 4 224 " '1& 2 00 
54 112 6 • .,6 5.51 12.0'1 " 222 4 .,5 a 00 
35 118 '.11 5.55 11.8' " 222 " 
.,. 
a 00 
36 114 '1.26 5.'19 11.84 4 222 4 '11 2 00 
8'1 111 '1.05 5.85 12.21 " 222 4- 'II a 00 
88 111 6.99 5.18 11.80 , 222 4 1. 2 00 
39 112 '.08 5.'16 11.r5 " 222 4-
,. 
2 00 
40 94 1.16 5.'1' 12.0'1 4- 222 4 ,. a: 00 
42 80 6.,a 5.48 10.96 4 222 4 82 I GO 























f2I1GJJA' SCI.fIlS RI.U 
~T.&L .oui. _0ti.L ~ISSOLv.rm 
SOLIDS SOLIDS SOLIDS SOLIDS I. 
IN. TmI .u 9!HI!l IN. fBI "!BBR LIQ.UOR 
J'DJ) UPLtBH SORDNlNGS OJ .WLtlBH 




'1.82 6.'11 8.7. 










1 .... 29 
'.22 6.16 12.17 3.69 
7.28 5.94 12.42 





























































































































.O!JL %TOTAL ~18S0LVED 
SOLmS SOLms aOLlDS m 
IN Tl1I IN. fD 1lOTDB. LI~UO.R 




































































































































































!ABLE XVIII (Oontinued) 
ORIGIIAN ;CRlJ6JDiG ~ 
Rtm FEBD %fOT.Al. ~OUL %TOT.AL %DISSOLVBD !CISSOLVED SOREml P'BEQUE:NOY HOlUZOltT.AL TBMl'. JWmEL SO.REEll 
KO. RATE :SOLIDS SOLIDS SOLlJ)8 BOLms Dr SOLIDS m ABGLE 0' DISPU.Om.tIimf OF HO. TYPE l/min. mm II TBB IN.TBE MOTHER LIQUOR MOTHER LIQ.UOR VIl3:BATIOI FRED 
FElm DJ'LUlDlT 50lmlmINGS OJ' FEBD OF EJ'FLmllE'l! 
R, ., E S ~ l4, Degree. lo·Lm!!. In_I -!CL 
103 124 5.16· 3.91 10.16 2.18 2.21 4 225 4 50 15 00 
104 111 4.4'· 3.66 10 •• l.,e 2.19 4 221 4 50 5 00 
105 126 3.'6· 3.28 '.61 1.77 4.80 4 285 4 60 IS 00 
106 132 3.56· 2.88 9.31 1.66 1.65 4 a25 4 50 15 00 
lOY 146 2.'14- 2." 8.58 1.1' 1.81 4 225 4 50 6 00 
108 122 2.0Z· l.eo '1.88 0.92 0.9'1 " 
225 4 60 5 00 
110 136 4.61· 3.64 9.23 2.22 2.25 4 225 ... 28 5 00 
111 140 3.98· 3.39 8.98 2.00 2.09 4 2.25 4 28 5 00 
112 139 3.46· 3.03 8.61 1.'16 1.'19 4 221 .. a8 5 00 
113 139 2.Z0· 2.00 '1.89 1.05 1.1' 4 225 " 28 5 00 114 139 1.23· 1.09 6.67 0.55 0.71 , 225 .. 28 5 00 
115 1M 6.7' '.78 12.94 2.67 2.70 ,. 146 .. 75 6 00 
116 14& 6.'13 5.07 12.52 2.S0 2.81 .- .. 75 146 6 00 
117 136 6.75 1.24 13.73 2.79 2.'7 0- .. 75 146 6 00 
11S 186 6.66 5.03 12.66 2.84 2.64 12-
4 ,. 14& 6 00 
119 120 6.80 5.26 12.0e 2.S7 2.86 15.1· 
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